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' W. Wo arenow ffcrini
3m' picture KUBK w euc

This offer is good
advantage of tins
vrnir porkots. Tin Hilar
tlirce dollars anvV lion
chargesmost reasonable.

ADAMS

.

n

Look!
every patron enlarged

Cabinet Photographs.
rillUTT DAYS ONLY. Take

equal in
ed picture cost you

work first class Q

6c CARSON.

C5 I$JjLIv$ i
MANIIFAirrUIIKIC AND ItKAI.KIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand. Work Prcmply Executed. :

Hepairing done neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreaoon-- X

able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed. X

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED. :

:''.- - '..! ''..'.' if . ' 8 '.-.- '..' 'j. ''.. '.' '; ''!' ''"'
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and

..ProspectorsHotel..
Best SI.OO a Dny House In the City.

BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Square. STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Ha"rKoa"JJIiiiaucfc'Cohh6ttlouw-AtAllrrolut8- , Attrt"

uirectiibcs to.tno loiiowiusr local juiices.
Ample, Anptnnont, BroachHunch, ShinncryLake,

Many, Uratos illver, McDnniel Hunch, Pinkerton,
Clitt, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnmford,

Rayner, Orient, Gntlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Asperiuont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessngesreceived and transmitted.

ySh

J. F. POSEY, ainuaKcr,Haskell, Texas.
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Respectfully,

CLEAN

Al H,
Propr.,

Obtainable Here.

iSolicits Shareof "Your Patronage.

John I. Robortion. A.. H. Day, W. Kirk, I Attorney.. W
President. Secretary. JenaWrlBht, ilr

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office Weatof CourtHousem

IIUMlcellt '
a

for in
western the

(;; ":'. . r r r

Money I We cau
loan suea

?160 aores Jone or
(Kuox jwouey

L nouie seeu. XVest Texas Devol
Co.,

LS la Mm limit of veur to
,.,.!.,( vnnr Ifkuissf I you

r .. - t.A.t- nuintXid lliiBPAl and
h Ilia uciv im ..-- -- .
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Thrown From a Wagon.
Mr. GeorgeK. Jlaboockwas thrown

from his wajrou and bruised.
Ho Balm
freely saysit Is the best llulmout
be ever used. Mr. Uabcook Is a well
known citizen of North Plain, Conu.
There Is equal to Palu Halm
for spr.lusaud bruises. It will effect
a In oue-thlr- d the time
by anyother For salo by
O. E. Terrell.

Do Gonoral Real EstateBusiness.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsof titles. Luiul sale

Fisherand other counties and on plains.
Westernolllce ROIIY, TEXAS.

COIUIESI'ONDKNOK CHKKUKULLV

,.. !.. .. ".. h.,..TM13,,1 .,.. .it.' ti.f,.,.. :'. f..lr.t

MoneylMoueyl
monejvpn aAy tfuot, rrotu

upTSJ'v Haskell,
couuUesXIf you need

and
f,'oDmeut

mu, time
( will sell
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mouthy

RS

tlie

severely
applied Chamberlain's l'aln

aud

uothlug

cure required
treatment.

Haskell,

ANSWKKUU.

Haskell.

S&tfe. A

THE TERREIiLS WAY
Give:

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep a ( 'ustonierfor yearsa
pureliaser gain his respect, becausehe knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices aro light. Our Three Stores
areheavy buyers. Our llrst cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor equal qualities' We arecontentwith Live
and Let Live prollts on large volume of business. The right
way is our way. Wo havebeeadoing this for thirty yours,
consequently havegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

STORES
iiiiiniiiaim
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

roil iiKriu entati r.

Wo im iitithorirpil to imnouiicc lion, s II
Ciuwronl, urUrahuiu, n n rnmlMattt for r
clpi'llon In the lower liouu nr iho State

rioin tills the lOllli lt)irmcntntlTel)lii
tilct, fcuhject tn Die nctlnn ofti.o Dpmocrntlc
Jinrty .

Vtllt IIKTMLT ATTIIHM.Y.
Wi'ru inillinrlreil to nnnounce Mr. .loirph1

I.. I.ockult ol htiunrord, .lonrt County, u a
candl'lnti' for District Attornrv, 30tli Dlitrlct,
subjret tn the action or the Democratic party

We me iiulliorlcil to uunounceMr. CullcnC.
Illeclna of Snyder a u candidate for

to the nftlce of District Attorney for
tho.'S'ith Judicial illstilct, tuhject to the I'emo-cratl- c

District contention. V

Hill COl'NTY Jt unit
We are utitliorlred to announce Mi. Win.

llKleabr aa n candidate for County .ludRe of
Haskell County. leas,subject to the action
nfthe Dcinorintluiiait)

We are aulhorltrd to nunounce Mr :? V
.lone as u candidatelor County.liidKe of Has-
kell County, Texas, subject to tha action of
the Dvmocratlo party

Wo am authoilzedto uniiouure Mr. Oscar K.'
Galenasa candidate lor County .Indira of Has-kr- ll

County, 'lexas, cublect to thu action id
theDemocintlc party

Kill tot MY MTOIIXKY. I

We are uuthorlted to announce Mr. II. M.
Whltekei a n camlldate Tor County Attorney
of Haskell County, Teus, subject tn the ac-
tion uf the Democratic prrty ,

We aie authorized to announce Mr. .1 K. , tlcUlar."
Wllfonir as n candidate ror leelectlou to the
oiuce or County Attorney rr Haskell County, I Nero never forgavehim the thrust,
aubject to the action or the Democratic party. ,

toiifni'MTYOKiiK. Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Wo are authorized to unuounco Mr. C. D.

Lous bb a candidate for leclectlon toilioomcel Tablets Betterthan a Doctor's
of County and District Clerk, subject to the' ProacrlollnnDeniocratlo primary, (

Wo are authorized to annouueo Mr. U T: M. J. W. Turner, of Truhart,Va.,
McCulIoh ror election to the odlce or (liiimhni-lilii'-
and District Cleik, subject to the DemocrntlL,BnyS lUal htomach ami
primary.

"".S 1 't '"" pn VacAiicffr '--
We aieuutuorlzed to announce It. I), C.

Stephens11s a cundldato ror tn the
ofllce of Treasurer, Haskell County, Tea,subject to the action or the Democratic party.

run xiiERirr.
Wo are authorized to announce Mr. T. .1.

I.smmon as acandidatelor Sheriff ol Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We arc aitthorlrcd to announce Mr. J. W
Collins aa u candidate tor Sheriff or Haskell
County, Texas, subject to tbe action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Mr. E G.
Dennett as 11 candidate for Sheriff or Haskell
County. Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We 1110 authorized to announce Mr. M. K.
I'ark as a candidate for bherln of Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the action or the
Democratic party

ron TAX ABSKSKOII,

We aie authorized to annonnce Mr, 8. E.
Carothera as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Haskell County, Texas, subject to the action
of tho Democratic party.

We aie authorized to anuounce Mr. K, W.
Loo as n candidate ror Tax Assessoror Haskell
County, 'lexas, subject to the action or the
Democratic party.

We uro autboilzed to nnnounce Mr G. II
Cobb an n candidate for Tax Assessor or Has-
kell County, Texas, subject to tho action of
thu Demociutlo party.

Wo 1110 authorized to announce Mr. 0 M.
Ilrown as a candidate lor to the
olllce of Tax Assessoror Haskell County, sub-
ject to tho action of the Democratic party

Mill ( MUSTY OMllMIONHI,
We aie authorized to announce Mr. .1 T.

Ilowmun as a candidate for Countr Commis-
sioner, l'lecluct No I, Haskell County, subject
to the action ofthe Doiuo;riilin parly

We aie autboilzed to annouuee Mr. W S.
Fonts 11s n condldate for County Commis-
sioner, 1'reclnct No 1, Haskell County, sub-
ject to tha action or the Democratic patty.

Wo aie authorized to announce Mr Tom D
Whltfoid us a candidate ror the oltlces of Com-
missioner, 1'reclnct No, I, and Justineor the
I'eacc, l'leclnct No. , Haskell County, sub-
ject to tho action of the Democratic party

We arc authorized to announeo Mr. .)
1 oster as n candidate for County Commissioner
ofl'reclnct No 4, Haskell County, subject to
the notionof the Dimocrutlo party.

Triumphsof Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things ure done for the
human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out aud soruped aud polished
mid put back, or they may be re-

moved entirely; bones aro spliced;
pipeH lake the place of diseased sec-

tions of veins; autlseptiu dressings
are applied to wounds,hruUes, burus
and like Injuries hofore Inflammation
sots in, which causes them to heal
without maturation aud In oue-thlr- d

the time required by tho old treat-
ment. Chamberlain's I'ulu Halm acts
011 this sumo principle. It is an an-

tiseptic unit when applied to such in-

juries, causes them to heal vory
quickly. It also allays the palu aud
soreness. Keep a bottle of l'aln Halm
lu your home aud it will save you
time aud money,not to tueutiou the
lucouveuleuce aud suffering which
such iujuries entail. For sale by
41 t. fi'A..-ni- i
XV, J'4, iBHWIl ,f

v rwm on tv
I have JiW rejolvcd "thlfV '

carbon, It'sXibetulug ttho 'Vtry
pralrio dogsVtb at L rft4 dy.

Jno. K. IloberttforK . $" 'u

x I.SSSSSSI

Sued by His Doctor.

.i'A doctor hero ha mied inn for
O, which I ululmurt waa exces-

sive for cane of cholera morbus,"
says It. While, of C'oauhellu, Cal.
"Althe trial ho praised his medical
skill aud medicine. I uskod him If
It was not Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy he Ueed hh I
li.ul ood reason to believe it watt,
and he would not say under outh
that It was not." No doctor could
iiko a better romedy than this In u
caseof choleramorbus, it never falls.
Sold by ('.K.Terrell.

Sldo Lights on History.

Nero hasJust Introduced Juvenal to
Horace.

"I want you to know him," Nero
was saying, "lii'cuuse lie is a particu-
lar frleud of uiiiio,"

"If he'sa friend of yours:" said Ju-
venal,with all the bitterness hecould
.summon, "he can't be so blamed ptir- -

.1 iver iuoiuis uavo uone mm more
fcoc! tuau-ati- thiiv he oouldgot from
tho doctor. If any nbpslclau in I his
country was able to compouud a
mediclHe that would produce such
gratlfyiug results In casesof stomach
troubles, biliousness or coustlpatlon,
his whole time would bo used hi pre
paring this one medicine. For sale
by C.E.Terrell.

UnpardonableIgnorance

The New York World says "every
intelligent, unprejudiced person
knows that the President's attitude
toward the race question Is thorough-
ly American, It requires neither
apology nor Justlllcatlou." The
World is a Democratic paperand op-

posed to the electionof Roosevelt,but
Its ignorance concerning the race
questlou is unpardonable. Nashville
Amorlcuu.

HI
EGGS FOR HATCHING

FROM PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB
BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.

Tliese are thu most prolillu layers
lu the wotldi and I consider them
the best general purpose chickens.
They aro tho host rustlers und
for.iL'urs on thoxfurm. Frosli Hi'irs
75 cents for Is Just half
what tho fanciers Mil at, aud mine
areasgood as theirs

You will dud these eggs fresh
at Williams' grocery slore, or call
at my place (Couch's ranch) 8 miles
from Haskell 011 Seymour road.

A. M. AI.I.KN.

Ice Croam Parlor.

I haveopenedmy Ice Cream Parlor
und cold Diluk Utand aud will keep
constantly on hand the bestice croam
us well as allxof the lending cold
drinks.

I havea new sofla fotn Haiti aud can
give my ciistomer Mm I friends the
very bestsoda wutei Will also carry
u good line of Frulj Jaudos,cigars,
tobacco, etc., and,w 11 appreciate uuy
patronugogiven me, and T assureyou
that each audevery 0110 will receive
prompt and polite attention,

1C Joked.
m

Millet aiqa soranum Seod.

We have rocelWjit a car load eachof
Sorghum uud QtVan millet seed,
uud will bo ploased tV supply the de-

mandsof tho farmers in that Hue.
W. W. Fiklds & ItKOTIIKK.

A surry for sale very cheap, la
soeoud-hau- d but In good condition,
geeAlexaudor Merc. Co,

" I " W0CKV

mm'! '$tffeWte'MWww ' LJi
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ACTING VSHFM MISTAKES VIEWS.

THE PRMAHV SITUATION
'

We are toltl that there me a good
many democrats in Haskell county
who have so far declined to Join the
democratic clubs or give their con-

sent lo participate lu the primary
on July 0, but say It is their inteu--l
tlini to voto tho democratic ticket
at the general election. Wo confess!
our inability to understand just the
position thesomen take,, further than
that they still hold to tli? old pre-
judice against primariesaud conven-
tions which became tlxed In their
minds when primaries aud conven-
tions were loo often juggled by the
politicians und "court house" rings
aud made to serve their particular
Interest. No one will deny that
there was frequently in thosetimes
abundant cause lor the condemna-
tion of, und even the engendering of
strong prejudice against such nomi-
nating methods, which did not ex-

press tho will of tile majority Tim
trouble now seems lo be that some
persons have not fully understood
the scope of our lieu election law
und grasped the tact that the old
metliods cau not be practiced any
more and that In fact our primaries
and conventions ure now guarded
by the law us absolutelyand securely
In every particular as the general
elections are. Indeed they are more
securely guarded against every
speciesof trickery, Iraud audunfair
practice than our uenerul elections
formerly were, becauseIhe present
law for the government ot the pri-

maries is more strlneul than the
general election law used to be. It
Is a great tiling for the people and
for the country that it is o, because
every man's vote will receive Its full
value in the count und the humblest
citizen's vote will uelgli just as
much lu determining results in the
nomination anil election of officers
and in the policies ol state govern-
ment as that of the millionaire or
the shrewdest politicians. The new
law will lu fuct enable the people
lo have just as honest, honorable
aud efficient otllcers for the adminis-
tration of their affairs from precinct
trEovriVtB thoy seoilttuelecta

We lay It down as a self evident
propositiou that there Is hut oue way
to defeat this beuetlcieut result of
our preseutsuffrage or election laws,
uud that way is to Ignore them aud
not muke the use of them for which
they were Intended In short to do
just us the democruts(?) who are
holding back from the primary are
proposing to do.

Kvery good citizen who stays out
of tbe primary because heIs utrald
some objectionablecaudidute will be
nominated is simply taking oue vote
out of the way of the nomination
of such candidate audmaking It Just
that much easier for his friends to
poll a majority for him. Ou the other
baud, if all who really want holiest
aud honorablemen in ofllce will use
their influence for such meu aud vote
their full strength In the primary
thoy cau and will carry it as they
want It. We say this becausewe
believe that u great majority of the
people do want such otllcers, hence
can have them not by withholding
their votes from the primaries but by
putting them In,

One other feature ot the situation is
that tiie nomineesof thu primary ure
curtain to bo electedlu November uud
the man who falls to express his pre-

ference by voting In the primary
loses his only chancoof having a voice
lu the selection of our otllcers, unless
possibly his favorites huppou to bo
nominated without his help. Again,
should you go into the primary and
yet an objectionable candidate be
iiomiuuted your conscienceas tt man
uud u good citizen should be satisfied
with the effort you have made to de-

feat him ami you should accept tbe
result just us you would have to do
should sucha man curry a majority
in tho general election. You have
had your chanco against him, and

'.ay

and help to noiulnuto u good set of
officers for our county.

THE WONDERFUL MR. RELMONT.

August Belmont fLust be a
case. We have noticed

Mr. Bryan bad to of him,
uud Mr. Hearst's papers have car-toou-ed

him as euemyof mankind.
Aud it all comes about Mr.
Belmont bas seen proper to
tbe of Judge Parker."
Thus comments tho Fort Worth

Record ou Mr. Hryaii's and Mr.
Hearst'scriticisms of Mr. llolniont.

jit then takes up the chargesof Mr.
Murphy, the Tammany leader,against
Mr. Helmout and attempts to mini-

mise them.
Tho Jlecord does not nor do we

think it will attempt to deny that
Mr. August ltelmout is one of thu
leading oxpononts of aggregated
wealth uud In the foremostrutiks of
those who uro fostering and promot-
ing great monopolies uud trusts.
These things Mr. Hryan bus said of
Mr. ltelmout and tho Record Itself
condemns thesethings as bolng de-

trimental to the interests of mankind
at lurge, hence it follows also that
Mr. Hearst's papers are right lu
picturing Mr. Belmont us an enemy
of mankind.

Wu all know, aud the Ilecordkuows
It well, that with men of Mr. Bel-
mont's type, llnuuciul standing uud
Interests politics Is business. They
will favor no euudldatoaud 110 policy
of law or government which they
believe will operato to the detriment
of their schemes. This hasbeen ad-

mitted by some of Ihe "captainsof
Industry"of the Ilehuout type ou the
wlliies stand whore ttiey have euld
under outli that in democratic con-

gressional districts aud state where
they thought It would serve their
special Interests they have contribut-
ed to democraticeumpulgu uud
in others where they thought It
would bestservo their Interests their
contributions have been to tho repub-
lican fund in other words, politics
was purely u mailer of businessuud
not of principles with them. All of
this Is truo uud tho Record nor uuy
oue else cuu deny it uud remain with-
in the boundsof truth. Then Is it
not clear that when .Mr. Reltuout
backsa cundldato for the presidency
it Is clear to tho mind ot Mr. ltelmout
that the policies which will be p"r-sue-d

by that candidate if elected
will best servo his special interests?
Ixgiu leads to no other conclusion,
especially so when the candidate in
question cau not be iuduced to de-

clare the principles und policies for
which ho stands. Aud aro not the
common people amply ustlfled lu
holding sucha caudidute uuder

-ic- wr-of-hls- pr
slsteut silence,in holding him to be
of tbe type, character and leanings
which his primary aud chief support
would iudicuto him to be? Tbe
answermust be in theufflrmutlve if it
is bused 011 reason.

Ah, but ull this talk "comes about
becauseMr. Ilelmont hasseen lit to es-

pouse tbe caudiduuy of JudgePar-

ker." Well, uud Isu't thut sufficient
reusou? We have mad It clear thut
auy candidate espousedby Mr. Bel-
mont, or men uf his kind aud Interest,
Is naturally under suspicionor lean-
ing towurd their interests, and tho
burden is on such caudidute to cleur
himself of the suspicion. JudgePar-
ker bus not doneso.

We have been both surprised aud
disappointed tbut the Record has
shown such a manifest disposition
uud purpose lo palliate uud excuse
Judge Purser's backing uud his
sileuce uud to brush away as chaff

fact and circumstancecited to
that hu probabl is not u man

of the mussesbut Is for tho classes,
uud to do II without u siugiu syllable
from Judge Parker upon which to
baseits courseor action.

The Record may answer this article
with fuss aud feathers uud a parado
of glittering generalities; that sort of
thing Is eusy, but it cau not refute
the facts uud conclusionsstated with
soundargument aud cold facts.

The Wall street crowd Is hedging
against the possible collapse of tbe
Parker boom. Former Seuutor Gray
of Deleware is to be used to tbe
Parker force on thu reboundand it is
said thut he would be even more sat-
isfactory to tho "business world," by
which wo understand Is meant tbe
tluunclal juggling uud
crowd, thuu JudgeParker.

A sneciul to thn Dalian Ki.wu tutnl

It Is Ihe general understanding lu
1110 iiuauciai district mat llie revival
of the Gray boom Is due to meu wbo
ure Identified with Htuudard OU In-
terestsand the National City Bunk.
Tbey make no couoealmeut of their
belief that Judge dray would prove
moreacceptablein tbe White House
than JudgeParker.''

It would seem, however, that If
tbey can not uomluate Judgo Parker
It would be moredifficult for them to
throw the to a man "more
acceptable" to them.

New goodsat tbeRacket Gtore.

Just asgood, If not really a better one, New yofkt Muy 31( Hays.
the sameus you would have In tbe --Judgu Oray's namu has beeu meu-gener- al

election If nil caudldates run tloned In Wall streetduring the last
through without noiuluatlous. few weeks with Increasing frequeucy.

Wo askyou to consider these e Is spokenofaaa"oomprotnlso cau--,
positionsfairly and honest.y and llUlT tb7tter
aside misplaced prejudiceaud cornelboom should falter.
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HASKELL FREE PRESSl

POOLS A. O'BRYAN, Pibushcm,

HASKELL, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho 1'lrst State Hank of Hlllboro
opened a branch bank atOsceola, with
R. L. Watson, cashier.

Any man who can hold a baby for
an hour without sa)ing naughty words
Is In tho samo class with Job.

Texas Hotel Keepers' Association
In sessionat San Antonio last week
selected Dallas as the next meeting
place.

Boll weevils have been discovered
In great numbers and of all sizes
aroundAthens.Stepshavebeen taken
to lay siege to them.

State Health Offlcer Tabor Is
of 'ue appearanceof yellow fe-c- r

in a suburb of Tamplco, and also
In the town proper.

The Farmers' Hotel at Lawton, Ok.,
was burned early Friday morning.
John Brennan and Pat McCabo were
burnedto deathand come others wero
Injured.

Cardinal Satolll left Home Friday
morning for Naples on n Journey to
tho United States. At Naples ho will
take the steamer Princess Irene for
New York.

Albert Bettis, white, aged twenty-five-,

has been arrested, charged with
threatening to white ap negroeson
the farm of L. C. Penry and Captain
Sedberry,near Kim Mott.

The great fire at Yazoo City on last
Wednesdayswept away twenty-eigh- t

blocks In the center of tho city, at a
loss estimated nil the way from

to $2,000,000.

Not willing to take chanceson loss-
es through wire tapping under tho
present method of gathering racing
news, one of tho largest pool rooms in
Hot Springs has suspended.

, Five $1000 treasury noteshave been
found in an old, moth-eate- coat pur-

chasedby Klmer Eskersonof Bogota,
N. J., at an auction salo of unclaimed
baggageIn a railway station.

The district court of Austin has
awarded a Judgmentagainst tho city
of Austin to F. II. ForbU for injuries
alleged to havo occurred while tho
plaintiff was electrician for tho city.

Tho Santa Fe has granteda leaseof
Venus property to Dr. Young of Moody
for the erection of a gin. Tho enter-
prise will consist of a squarc-hal- gin,
with a louud-bal-e compressin connec-

tion.

Ed Dlackman, a
Shreeport negro, shot and killed Ar-

thur Cook, a playmate,aged fourteen,
while at play, the weapon used being
a shotgun. Dlackman claims thekill-

ing was accidental.

Wall street Is having such a period
of businessdepressionas it has not
experienced in several years, and one
result of it is that hundredsof clerks
hao recoled notice of reduced pay
There have been many dismissals

After having tolled thirteen yearsat
$2 a day as a custom house weigher In
a sugar refinery, Patrick J Hennessy
of Ilrooklyn. has suddenly found him-p- t

heir of $t00.000 left by an uncle,
who died In Auftrlla.

An electrical equipmentconcern of
New Jorsey, has notified Us 1200 had
lipon cut 10 per cent. Tho cut takes
effect on June 1 and begins with the
president and extends without excep-
tion to tho lowest priced employe

The Popo has conferreddecoration!
on two officeholders of a Catholic stu
dent associationwho are deprived of
their posts, says a Times dispatch
from Vienna, for refusing to accept
challengesto duels.

The Austin Rifles, commanded by
Capt. Jos Gilbert, are drilling early
mornings and In tho evening In order
to ho in condition to compete for the
JSOoO prizo at the World's Fair.

A new rovolutlon has broken out In
San Domingo.

Tho Prosbyterlan general assembly
of tho United Sfateaat Buffalo has de-

clared in favor of union with tho
Cumberland Presbyterian Church by
n Note so nearly unanimous that It
was not counted.

Tho Toxasand Pacific Hallway made
a $25 circle rate to tho Confederate
reunion at Nashville, via St. Louis.
Other roads will meet this price.

Panama aftor a full discussion ol
tho monetary question,has adopteda
gold standard.

A trapper named W. A. I --arson has
been rescuedby a searchingparty of
ranchmenafter having burled under a
sand bankon tho ranch ofK 1! Ural-ner-

forty-flv- miles north of Canadi-

an, for seventy hours'.

Dr. F. M. Proctor of Alvord Is build-

ing a telephonoexchangewhich, when
completed, will havo conncc'ed with
tho Southwestern'sIon; distance.

Democ.uia unthuslastln-all-

instructed the delegationfor
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Will Hold PortArthur i

Permanentlyafter Taking
Toklo, Juno 1. If successfulIn cap-

turing Port Arthur tho Japanese In-

tend to hold that fortress perpetually
Tho authorities regard tho possession
of that commandingbaseas an Imperi
al strnteglc necessity They contend
that Japan's title to the stronghold,
when It shall receive the sanction of
another bloody sacrifice, will bo valid
bsrond cavl'. The world Is expected
to acquiesce without the remotest fear
that tho Toklo Government will use
the fortress otherwise than as an in-

strument for insuring Japanesesafety,
and therefore the political and social
stability of tho Far East.

Japancso statesmen declnro that
commerce and civilization must be
defended in tho China seas,and that
Japan stands In closer relationship to
that great responsibility than does any
other power capable of fulfilling the
role. It Is their earnest wish that the
Japaneseshall aspire to accomplish
this work In harmony with the desires
of the d nations.

After Port Arthur has been stormed
the JapaneseIntend to take possession
of Sakhalin Island and the Gulf of

TEXAS RAILWAY STATUS.

Leads in Mileage and Has Just
Started.

Austin, Jan. 1. Tho Railroad Com-

mission of Texas receivedthe last nn- -

Austin, June .Tho Rnllrond Com-

merce Commission, which contains
some highly interesting as well as Im-

portant facts.
The total mileage of the United

Statesas shown by the report Is 202,-47-

an Increase over tho previous
year of 5234 miles. Including tracks
of all kinds tho aggregate length of
railway mileage Is 274,193 miles.

There are 41,225 locomotives in the
service of tho railways and tho total
numberof cars of all classesIs 1,040,-1S-

of these 3C.9S7 are. assigned to
tho passenger service, 1.540.101 to
tho freight service and 57,097 to tho
direct service of the railways.

Tho amount of railway capital out-
standing Juno 30, 1902, was $12,134,-1S2.9G-

which, on a mllcagu basis,
represents$C2,301 per mile. The num-

ber of personsemployed by the rail-

roadsof tho United States is 1.1S0.315,
on n: average of 591 persons to the
100 miles.

The number of passengerscarried
by tho COO railways for theyearwas
649,878,505, an increaseovtT tho year
beforo of 42.C00.3S1. Tho number of
tons of freight hauled during tho year
was 1,200,315,757.

Texas Is first of all tho States in the
Union In railway mileage, having 11,-29-

This being tho caso there Is ono
cry significant table In tho report

showing how tho various States tax
the roads, which Is complimentary to
tho power of the Stateand
contradicting the chargo of unfriend-1'nes-s

so repeatedly made. In Cali-

fornia Ue roads nro taxed $247 per
mile; In Colorado $2SC, Connecticut
$1005, Kentucky $29C, Massachusetts
$1401, New Jersey $770, New York
$005, Ohio $35 J, Rhode Island $SSS,

Delaware $301, Pennsylvania $420,

Tennessee$240, whllo in Texas tho
tax Is $110 per mile. A careful ex-

amination of tho tablo which gives
tho figures for all the States shows
Texas Imposes on Its railway property
the lowest tax per mile of any State
In tho Union exceptSouth Dakota, In
which Stato the tax Is $9C,

Eeaumont's Klrby Mills Shut Down.
Beaumont: All mills of tho Klrby

Lumber Company hero, except planer
A. shut, down Monday ovcnlng for an
Indefinite period, owing to tho dullness
of tho lumber market. Orders to
Hose down and dismiss the employes
v ro receivedonly a fuw hours prior
to the announcementmado by tho lo-

cal officials. Moro than 250 employes
will be thrown out of work as a direct

of tho shutdown, and Its direct
effects will bo felt generally.

Paris Green and the Weevil.
Bryatr Judge Cavltt sas: "Tho

loll weevil Is being destroyedby Paris
green. I know of more than one clear,
iiudoubtod demonstration of Its

In one case the matter
was taken up to mako a fair, squaro
test. This demonstration was mado
by the ufo of patchesof cotton, and

who has Interest enough at
vtxV.o and will tako tho trouble to ask
mi bv letter or otherwlro, I will put
them in possession of all the facts.

Weevil JurketsrsStart Out.

Austin: Jefferson Johnson, chair-

man of tho Texas Boll Weevil Com-

mission, has gono to Floresvlllo, Wil-

son County, wheretbo commission will
witness somo of tho tets for tho $50,-00- 0

prize for a practical boll weevil
exterminator. The commission has
notified all contestantsthat tbey must
appear Wednesdayand formally en-

ter their remediesfor tbo two years'
trial.
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Tartary, and hold them as diplomatic
ballaet for use when terms of peaco
come to be arranged.

Toklo, May 31, 3 p. m. The Russi-

ans evacuated Dalny so hastily that
they failed to destroy much property
which will prove highly valuablo to
the Japancso.

Gen. Oku's scouts report that over
100 barracks and storehousesremain
uninjured. The rallwny and telegraph
station, with 200 passengerand freight
coaches, are also uninjured. The Rus-

siansdestroyedthe big pier nnd block
ed all tho dock entranceswith sunken
steamers They destrojed all tho
small railway bridges In tho vicinity
of tho docks, but left tho Jetties unin-

jured. It Is evident that the Russians
fled quickly when Nanshan Hill was
lost, expecting that Gen. Oku would
Immediately take possession of Dalny.
All previous reportsof tho occupation
of the town were false.

Chefoo, June 1, 11 a. m. An uncon-

firmed rumor is current among the Chi-

nese that n battle occurredsix miles
from Port Arthur yesterday (Tues-

day).

Floods In Oklahoma.
Guthrie:. Additional rains through-

out Oklahoma further endanger tho
already tlooded districts andextensive
pioperty Interests. All tho trains en-

tering Guthrie on eight different roads
ato delayed bywashouts. Tho brldgo
over tho Cimarron River at Perkins
wont out, and stopped traffic over the
SantaFo's EasternOklahoma division.
Tho Frisco bridgo over Deep Fork,
uenr Chandler, Is out, as Is also sev-

eral miles of the Fort Smith and West-
ern track near P.iden. No trains camo
Into Guthrie over this lino between
Saturday and Wednesday. Tho Katy
In Indian Territory has suffered tho
worst in years. Bridges on tho Rock
Island, Frisco and Choctaw systems
In SouthwesternOklahoma aro being
guarded,as the Washitannd Canadian
Rivers aro raging. Much llvo stock;
nnd extenslNe crop acreageshavebeen
destroyed.

Drowned While Praying.
Wllkesbano. While kneeling on tho

Plymouth bridge, praying for a rel-

ative who was drowned five years ago,
George Shcplahas fallen into tho Sus-

quehannaand been drowned. He was
a foreigner, but, knowing tho Amer-

ican custom of services for tho dead
on Memorial Day, he decided to go
to tho brldgo and pray, thinking it
appropriate to do so becausetho body
of l.ia rMatlvo was never recovered,
and the river was tho only gravo it
knew.

Compress for Balllnner.

Balllnger: A cotton compressIs be-

ing built here, tho first to bo built in
this section west of Drown wood. W.
O. Churchill, who Is building the press
says the press will havo a pressing
capacity of 1000 bales a day. Work
will bo pushedand the press will bo
completed by August 1, for1 this sea-ton- 's

crop. Owing to tho enormousIn-

creasedacrcagoof coltou In this sec-

tion, It Is expected that tho compress
will havo plenty of business through
tho season.

Mr. fiummere, United States Consul
at Tangier, in a cablegramsaysthreats
against tho lives of Ralsull's captives,
Perdlcarls and Varley havo been
mado unless the bandits'demandsaro
granted.

The body of Gibson McCliire, an In-

dian, was found In Boggy River. It
Ir claimed that in attempting to ford
tho river he was drowned. Ho lived ft
Wapanuckn.

Lincoln Morrison has Lecn probably
fatally shot from ambushwhllo driv-
ing through tho town of Thermopolls,
Wyo. Morrison has somo sheep that
grazeon the range claimed exclusive-
ly by cattlemen. Not many months
ago another prominent bbcep mau 'of
Thermopolls was assassinated.

There Is a general shortageof farm
labor In Grayson County,and hundreds
of men could find employment In the
wheat and oat fields and in the potato
hanest.

An order has beenplaced with a
Waco foundry for twenty tons of flat
Irons nt tho rate of two tons a week.
A St. Louis hardware company placed
tho order, and the irons will be ship-
ped from here direct to customersla
the Southern and Southwestern
States.

The colnngo facilities at tho mint In
City of Mexico aro to bo largely in-

creased. Theforeign demand for Mex
lean dollars Increases,and Japan baa
bought heavily of late.

Governo-- Iinhnm returned Monday,
morning from St, Louis, whero he had
been attending tho dedication uf tho
Texts building.

Swan shipped tho first car of Marat
Ross peachesTuesday. The car go
to Omaha, Neb., and Is the first car to
leave the State this season.

HATS OFF TO THE ANT.

EJexar County to the Front With Doll
Weevil Enemy,

San Antonio, Mny 31. Bexar Coun-
ty possessesnn ant that hastho Guat-
emala weevll-entln- variety beaten to
a standstill, with tho advantagesof bo-in- g

right on tho spot now and In need
of no transplanting.

They arc In the field by tho millions
nnd waging n relentless war upon tho
weevil.

This little red ant Is routing tho boll
weell In Bcxnr County. According to
reports from tho country It will not
bo necessaryto send to Guatemalato
rid Bexar County fields of tho cotton
pest, nnd It mny bo thnt this county
can furnish nil tho ants necessaryto
eradicate thoweevil all over Texas.

Joo Casslnno, Collector,
tvho has several hundredacres of cot-

ton in this county, Is tho bearer of
tho good tidings concerningtho work
of tho ant.

Mr. Casslano's fields less tlinn n
month ago wero nllvo with wcovll nnd
ho looked forward to discouraging
prospectsof losing the grenter partof
bis cotton through the ravagesof the
insects. Today he said that there was
not a llvo weevil In his field. Tho
rows aro strewn with dead weevil,
which tho busy little red ants aro car-

rying away by the thousands.
Mr. Casslano snys a close Inspection

faf'.cd to show a slnglo live weevil on
a cotton plant or anywhereelse in his
fields.

The ants aro on tho plants nnd in
tho rows between in countless thou-

sands. They seem to havo completed
tho slaughter of tho weevil nnd nro
now engnged In carrying tho corpses
away, probably to bo stored for food.

Mr. Casslano says thnt even tho
roads In the vicinity of his ranches
cro lined with ants marching In col-

umns bearing the dead weevil from
tho fields.

Tho Importanceof this discovery to
tho cotton growers of Bexar County
nnd probably to the vholo State of
Texas i's Inestimable. If the ants
that havo clearned Mr. Casslano's
fields can bo introduced Into nil the
cotton fields of tho State, it means n

gain of millions of dollars to tho farm-

ers of the State.
"s

NEWS FROM LONDON.

Kuropatkln Has Too Many Masters to
Serve.

London, May 31. Tho reports pub-

lished in Paris of discord In tho
betweenGen. Kuropatkln and

Vceroy Afexleff 'at Mukden 'and of
tho Southern movement of the Rus-

sian vanguard below Wafanteln havo
given rlso to rumors that Gen. Kuro
patkln has yielded to tho wishes of
tho Aloxleff oarty nnd is attempting to
relieve Port Arthur. Among sober pa-

pers here,however, the idea that Gen.
Kuropatkln would ventura on suchn
dangerousand hopelessmovement io

not taken seriously.
According to correspondentsnt Jap-

aneseheadquartersup to May 29 noth-
ing Important hns developed beyond
outpost encounters. Japanesetroops
aro largely engaged In building roads
nnd bridges. Tho Standard's corre-
spondentsays that Gen. Kurokl gavr.
a luncheon to tho foreign military at-

tachesto celebrate thovictory on tho
Yalu, whllo nlmost simultaneouslythe
Japancsofirst army was informed ,of
tho Kin Chou victory. Tho samo cor-

respondent indicates the reason for
delay In tho operations. He says that
tho force landednt Takushanappears
to havo struck the fringe of tho rainy

Baltimore'sMayor Suicides.

Baltimore: Mayor Robert M. e

of this rlty shot andkilled him-

self In his bedroom at his homo Mon-

day. His brldo of two weeks was nt
the tlmo asleepIn tho adjoining room,
and wa3 awakened by tho dlschargo
of the revolver, which Mr, McLanc evi-

dently used while standing beforo tho
mirror of tho dressingcase. No causo
can bo assigned for tho act by the
members of Mr, McLane's family.

Cahert: An effort was mado to
wreck the Houstonand Texas Central
passengertrain nbout threo miles
north of this city by placing a steel
rail across tho trackH, Tho rain was
struck by tho freight train which pre-

cedes thopassengGr, and no damage
was done A negro boy, nbout 12
years old, was arrested,charged with
Ibo act, and upon waiving examina-
tion was bound over by Justice Ber-
geron to await the action of tho Grand
Jury.

Batson: Sundayclosed with a trag-
edy, GrahamJoneswas shot and kill-
ed whllo nt tho supper tablo In Mrs.
Jones'boarding '..ouso. Ilbo was shot
from behind with a 36 caliber Smith
& Wesson revolver, One hall entered
betweentho eighth and ninth ribs and
another between tho ninth and tenth
ribs csfithe left side, tho third between
!, r tho fifth andlit f between sixth

orjr sldo. Auothcr ball struck
i "X llus of the left arm. All tho

tassed through the body.

atroj

THE PRISONERS OF BRIGANDS.

Pressure Will Be Drought to Fore
Morrocco to Pay.

Tangier, May 31. Tho United
Statescruiser Brooklyn, flying tho flag
of Rear Admiral Chadwlck, has arriv-
ed here. Other vesselsof the United
Slates squadronore following.

Tho authorities hero consider that
tho position of tho American, Ion Perd-

lcarls, and his stepson,Cromwell Var-
ley, n British subject, who wero kid-

napped bybandits headedby Rallsall
Is now moro serious than before.

Tho cruiser Atlanta nrrlvcd later
nnd Joined the Brooklyn. Two other
Americanwarshipsarc expectedshortl-
y-

It Is tho understandinghere that the
Admiral commanding th American
fleet hns orders to exertio pressuro
upon tho Moroccan authorities to In-

duce them to accept Rnlsall's terms.
Tho SuUan Is willing to pay a ransom
nnd llbcrnto Ralsall's partisans, who
nro now Imprisoned, hut Rnlsati now
asks American protection for tho set-

tlement. Tills last condition Is con-

sidered dependentupon tho American
Government.

Rear Admiral Chadwlck, accompan-
ied by nn aid, tho United States Con-

sul General and two marines, visited
M. Torres, tho representative of the
Sultanat Tangier. Tho Interview lnsfr
cd ten minutes, aftor which M.

Torres returned thevisit at the United
States Consulate,tho Brooklyn firing
n salute In his honor.

M. Torres hns Informed tho Amer-

ican and the British representatives
that he can not grant Ralsall's terms.
A special courier, it Is reported, has
been sent to tho Sultan, conveying
tho American view.

Chinese go to Work Again.
Chefoo: The Junks with cocoons foi

tho silk mills aro arriving from west
of tho Yalu River. This Indicatesthat
with the passageof tho armies theChi-

nese havo recommended their regular
occupations. From a Manchurlanmer-

chant It hns beenlearned thatthe Jap-

aneseoccupied tho Mao Tien Ling
Mountains, 100 miles north of Feng
Wang Cheng, and directly oppositeof
l.lan Yang. There Is only one pass
through tho range.

season. The downpuor has been very
heavy.

Gen. Kuropatkln, tho Telegraph'
St. Petersburg correspondentsays, Is
fighting two enemies,one at home, tho
other In Manchuria.

Whllo his military reputation Is un-

dergoing a terrlblo ordeal, he Is also
accusedof failure as .Minister of 'War
to make proper preparations for war.
Tho Emperor Is alleged to bo so dis-

satisfied that ho would dismiss both
Alexleft and Kuropatkln were It not
that ho fears the effect on public opin-

ion. Tho general Impression nmonn
tho highest classesIs that the fall of
Port Arthur ought to denote tho end
of tho war and that If the Japanese
huccccd In this nlm Russia's best

would be to mako peace, but no
body, the correspondentuvcrs, has tho
moral couragoto mako such a sugges-
tion to tho Emperor.

The correspondentalso asserts that
an ngrccment Is drawn whereby Ger-
many promisesnrmed support to Rust-l-

a If necessary to provcut England
and the United States from attempting
to submit tho Far Eastern question to
an International Congressand declares
hat tho recent relaxationof nnti-Jew-ls-

lawn by Russia Is the outcomeof

the desire of tho Minister of tho In-

terior to conciliate America's opinion.

FLYING CHIPS.
Workmen hao beguti tearing down

tho old brick school building at Bon-hn-

In Its plnco Is to bu erected n
handsomo $25,000 public school build-
ing, which Is to bo one of the prctti6.it
school buildings In North Texas. .

An election was held at Enloo to
whether tho Independent

school district add 18c on tho $100
worth of property. Taxation carried
by 15 ngainst and G2 for special tax.

Tho Woodward County, Ok., Demo-

crats electeddelegatesto tho Tcnltorl-a- t

and Congressionalconventionsand
Instructed for Judge Tcmplo Houston,
son of tho Texasliberator, for National
delegate. Houston is an anti-Brya-

man.

John Stnttle, aged elghty-fivo- , of Olo-t-a,

Ok., was killed by a savago bull.
Stattle tried to defend himself with a
steel cano which bo carried His breast
was crushedand both legs wero brok-
en.

Tho tobacco crop of Mexico Is esti-
mated this year to amount to 20,000,000
pounds. Tho leadingforeign buyersof
Mexican tobacco aro merchantsIn Am-

sterdam,Hamburg,London and Liver-
pool. Tho tobacco exported Is largely
In tho form of cigars and cigarettes.

Peter Dob), aged about forty years,
was run over and killed by a Houston
nnd Texas Central train. Ho was
asleepon the track, lie was a bridge
labor for the Katy now building Into
Austin. l
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Unique California Map.
A tmlquo exhibit at tho World's Fair

was prepared by tho agricultural de-
partment of tho University of Califor-
nia. It is n largo map, so colored as
to show tho character o ftho various
soils of tho State. It gives a clear Idea
of tho situation and tho extent of the
nrnblo and untlllablo sections. In the
localities that cannot bo cultivated
nro shown the Sierras, tho lava bods
and tho desert. Thomap Indicates the
location of tho cultivable portions of
tho mountainsand Mohavo plateau
nnd shows tho nature of the foothills
and valleys of that wonderful Slate..

The Railways of Europe.
Most Europeanrailways carry three

classes of passengers,and those of
Prussia nnd Saxony carry four. la
Wurtemberg, you can buy n ticket
good for fifteen days, which Is a.
general pass over tho railways of
that kingdom. A third-clas- s ticket of
this kinds costs nbout$5, which makes-travelin-

"cry cheap Indeed, for wlth-
It a passengercan rdo as often as
ho likes, stop whero he likes, or travel
continuously If ho likes, within tho

limit. In Switzerland,whera
tho main lines of travel havo recently
cotno Into tho hands of tho govern--1
ment, a elmllnr pass Is liisucd. A pas-
sengerdesiring one of tho tickets ha4
to havo his photographaffixed to It to
identify him and prevent transfer. A
fifteen-da- ticket, third-class- , costs
somethingover $5.25, but It will tako
you practically all over Switzerland.

Tlmo wnlts for no man, but men
waste a lot of tlmo watting for
women.

The young man who admiresa girl
becausesho Is well dressedkicks like
n mulo after marrying her when he Is
called upon to pay tho frelghL

Beware the Traveling Doctor.
St. John, Kansas, May 30, A very

peculiar caso is that of tho llttlo son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McBrldo of this
place, as reported by Dr. Jesso L.
Limes, tho attending physician,

"Tho llttlo boy had a sevcro caso
of malignant scarletlna which loft
hfm In tho right leg
nnd right arm. Ho also lost tho hear-
ing in tho right car.

"I treated him nnd ho gained slow-
ly and had begun to try to uso his
limbs somo when a traveling doctor
camo along and persuadedthe child's
parents that ho could cure their boy
in a short time. They used his medi-
cines, but tho boy grow worso and be-

gan having spellsvery like epilepsy.
"Mr. McBrido came to mo againand

I proposed giving him a course of
Dodd's Kidney Pills, which was com--

monced at onco. Tho Improvement
wns Instant and In a week's time tho
epileptic seizures ceac--d altogether."

Wooden Shoes In Holland.
"The wooden shoe." said a native of

Holland, "Is worn nlmost exclusively
by the peasantclasses,and they find
them more comfortnhlo than tho leath-
er shoes that nro worn In America.
The foot Is clad In n heavy woolen
stocking nnd then slipped Into the
i"hoo" without, fastening. They nerer-fal- l

off because tho peoplo aro used
to wearing them. They would not ex-
change, becausoany other kind wtvuld
not bo comfortable. Tho shoes aro
of elm wood nnd cost from 10 to 15
cents of American money. Two pairs
will last a year."

Real estnto dealers wax fat nt th
expenpo of peoplo who want th
earth.

Don't bo on tho lookout for evil,
but when you seo It cut It.

Sp.elal U. C. V. Decorated Train Via
Texas & Pacific Railway.

Special train will lcavo Sunday,
June 12th, from Fort Worth at 9:00 a
m.; Dallas 10:30 a. m., and Tcxarkant
7:45 p. m arriving at Nashville.
Tenn.. 3:00 p. m June 13th. Stnndarj
Piillmnn. Tourist, Chair Cars ant
Coaches through without change.Ask
any Texas & raclflc Ticket Agen'
about thocheap rates, or wrlto 13. P.
Turner, GeneralPassengerAgent, Dai
los Texas.

Sho who Is wise, learns much frof
those who have no wisdom.

Tho World's Fair Way Cotton Bert
Route operating fnst through trains,
carrying magnificent new equipment
on convenientschedulesto the Louisi-
ana PurchaseExposition, St. Louis.
For copies of our handsomelyIllustrat- - ,

ed World's Fair Folder containing an
Indexed map of tho ExpositionGrounds
and tho City of St. Louis, and for full
Information regardingrates and sched-
ules to tho World's GreatestFair, ask
any Cotton Belt man, or addressA. S.
Wagner, Trav. Pass. Agt., Waco: O.
M. Morgan. Trar. Pass, Agt., Fort
Worth; John V. Lehane, Gen. Pass-Agt-.,

Tylen

"The Katy" Again to the Front. Rooma
Reserved for World's Fair Visitors.
The PassengerDepartment of tho

M. K. & T. U'y Co. ("Tho Katy") has
establisheda Rooming Bureau for the
benefit of Its patrons who deslro it
visit St. Louis during tho World's
Fair. This Bureauhas securednn op-

tion on sovcral thousand furnished
rooms In St. Louis hotels and first-clas- s

prlvato residences,which can be
securednnd reserved through any M.
K. & T. Ticket Agent.

It Is, of course,necessarythat res-
ervations bo mado as far in advanco
as possible, In order that tho desired
accommodationscan bo secured. An
office of tho Bureauwill bo maintained
opposlto tho Union Station In St.
Louis, whero a corps of competent
clerks and uniformed messengersare
constantly on hand to direct visitors
to their appointed quarters.

In addition to this, the Bureau will
furnish guides,chaperones,messenger
service: also cabs, carriages, automo-
biles nnd expressservicefor the trans-
fer of baggage,at reasonablerates.

Thia service will be of great value
and beneit to strangers and ladles
and children without escort. This
move Is In accordancewith the usual
progresslvenessof 'The Katy."

Any M. K. T. Ageat will gladly
give full lnfomatloa, or addressW. O.
Crush, General PaMMger and Ticket
Agwt, Dalian, Teau.
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-' fSignificantVictory
At a Frightful Sacrafice

Toklo, May 80. Tha Japancso as-- .

&ault on NanshanHill was one of ino
florcest and bloodiest affairs In mol-- t

era warfare. In tho earlier r'. .

tho engagementevery man participate
4ng was shot down before ha reached
tho first lino of Russian trenches. It
was found necessaryto stop thoso In-

fantry charges nnd renew tho artil-
lery fire from tho rear beforo tho flnil
and successful nssaulton the Russian
position could ba mado. Tho success
of this assault was brought about by
one detachment of Japancso troops
moro lntropld than their comrades
who succeeded In piercing tho Rus-
sian line.

A splendid stroke of fortuno was tho
discoveryand destruction by tho Jap-
ancsoof the electric wires leading to
tho mines at tho eastern foot of Nan-she-

Hill. This provented tho Rus-lan- s

from exploding thesomines when
the Japanese Infantry crossed tho
ground where thoy had ln planted.
It Is posslblo that tho fortune of tho
day hinged upon theso mines. If tho
Russians had been able to oxplodo
them at tho right tlmo tho lasses
among tho troopswould havo been trc--

."mondous, and it la possible, also that
tho Russianswould havo beer, ablo to
hold tho hill.

Tho Japancso began the fight by
bringing all their field guns Into action
and concentratingtheir flro on tho em-

placementson tho hill. Dy 11 o'clock
In tho morning tho principal Russian
batteries had beenBllcnced. Tho two
Russian Held batteries then wtiUdrow
to Nan Quan Ling Hill, and from there
continuedto fire on tho Japancsountil

, nightfall.
After the Russian batteries bad

been silenced tho Japanesoartillery
opened on tho enemy's trenchs, Jap-ns-e

Infantry advancingmeanwhile- to

Soviral

during

FLANKINQ MOVEMENT JAPANESE.

RUSSIAN
JAPANESE.

U

are to
thirty having marched rnoun

thla Is to Harbin cut

The Japanesehave sunk or disabled
fully of tho Russian fleet.
They have beaten tho Russiansback
from tho Yalu almost to their interior
base,Mukden.

They have cut tho Russianlino d

Port Arthur and In tho
first defense. Arthur now seems
doomed. With tho fall will como tho

nd of RussU'cpower in Manchuria.

THREE BIG FIRES SUNDAY.

Jersey City, Orleans Mont-

gomery Suffer.

Dallas: A Jersey N. J., seven
freight and coal piers of tho
LackawanaandWostorn wcro

destroyed byflro at a loss of upwards

of 11,000,000. A numbor of and

canal boatswcro burned as wore also

novoral freight cars. Dy the

An Epidemic of
Temple; Thero Is a of

In at tho
that physiciansare unable ac-

count for. Two were
on railroad for tho

complaint at the Santa Fe
Friday while three more were

In private Tho

dread attacks adults and in-

fants alike, and In nearly every case
an operation Is consideredexpedient
to save life.

wlth'.n rifle rango. Tho Japanese
gradually workeH to within 400 meters
of vho RtmUn' lino, whero they en--

wlro and entanglements.
-l- - rj: t..ri in an open-

ing In tbeso and getting
finally to within 200 metersof tho Rus-
sian trenches when they rushed for
tho llo.

successive wcro
mado, but every officer and t "I In

tho attacking parties was shot down
twenty to thirty meters from the line.
Tho charges were then stopped and
tho Japanese artillery renewed Its
preparatory fire on tho enemy's posi-

tion.

Toward evening a detachmentof
carried a section tho

Russian trenches, breaking through
tho enomys' line. Hundreds of tho

of men, by
their success, sprang forward, and
tli on tho entlro Japanesolino swept
up tho hill, driving tho from
their positions. It was In tho desper-
ate chargesthat tho Japanese

tho of their losses.

The latest reports from tho vicinity
of Port Arthur say that tho Japancso
havo taken possessionof Dalny, which
it is sold tho Russianshad fortified
with tho lntontion of making a.

staLu before retiring behind tho walla
of Port Arthur, 'i'nesereports Bay tho
naval detachmentbombarded the Rus-

sian simultaneouslywith tho
attack of tho troops, and although tho
Russians maintaineda stout resistance
and a heavy fire, which work-

ed great havoc in tho ranks of the
their was
to rotlro. Tho Japaneseare

now said to bo preparing for the at-

tack on Port Arthur, having mounted
guns, many of which were captured
from tho Russians the
along tho peninsula.
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Sixty thousandJapanesewith artillery reported have appeared
miles north of Mukden, around through the

talm. If true. Gen. Kouropatklnwill find hit retreat cff.

WHAT THE BELLIGERENTS HAVE DONE.
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Thoy have sunk or disabledEovoral
torpedo boats and destroyedtho Bat-
tleship Hatsuse,sunk a transport or
so and utterly failed to cripple the
Mikado's navy.

They havo won several trifling de-

tached fights on land, duo prlnsipally
tn tho prowess of tho Cossacks.

Thoy havo mado tho Japs pay dear-
ly In human llfo for their victories.

of electric wires a flro started In Now
Orleans In tho businesscenter of the
city, tho Roco Saddle Tactory, Slmi
morula Manufatetirlng Company and
tho Mclg Brady and Lincoln wooden-war-o

establishments. Tha loss Is esti-
mated at J500.000. Tho plant and
warehouseof tho Montgomery Com-
press Company was totally destroyed
together with 4000. bales of cotton.
Tho loss In this Instanco being esti-

matedat $100,000.

They Want Submarines.
Atlantic City, N. J.s Lewis NIxou,

president of the United States Ship-
building Company, one of whoso firms
built tho Holland submarine boat,
when seen it tho Hotel Brighton ad-

mitted that negotiationshavebeen go-

ing on for somo time betweenthe Hoi-lan- d

Submarine Boat Company and
diplomatsof the Japaneseand Russian
Government for tho purchaseof the
submarine boat FMton, and alsofor
future craft of thv same type.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

The Court of Appeals at Galveston
has decided that Orango County has
voted dry.

Philip Singer, a bartondor, from
Texas was shot nnd killed In a salooc
fight at KansasCity by Al Fuller, also
a bartender.

R. i:, Stewart, aged elphty years, an
old resident of Kellcyvlllc, Marlon
County, died at his homo n fow days
since.

Tho Grayson County potato harvest
has commenced. Tho first shipment
out of Shermanwas a rar destinedfor
Chicago. It was loaded Tuesdayafter
noon.

Mrs. n M. Nanco of Hlllsboro, who
wn3 married a few weeks ago oi Jicr
sick bed at Mr. Nance's request that
ho might wait upon her nnd minister
to her In her sickness,died la3t

Tho stockholdersof the Continental1
Rank and Trust Company of Anna
havo electeda board of directors and
n nuance commltcc, and havo begun
business.

Citizens of Austin havo under con-

sideration and advisement plans for
rebuilding tho great Colorado Rlvoc
dam. Eastern capitalists aro Interest-
ed In tho plan.

F. M. Klebcr of Dallas was elected
president of tho Master Rakers' As-

sociation at tho annual meeting at
Waco, and Dallas was selectedas tho
meeting placo for next year.

Tho big revival meeting at Waco,
conducted by Rev. Abo Mulkcy of Cor-slcan-n

begun Friday nluht, In tho tab--

ornnclo uhlch was used In the Meth-

odist missionary rally a fow wcek3
since.

Tho postmasters of Collin County
aro to hold a meetingat McKlnney on
tho lfith lnst., for tho purposeof or
ganlzlng a branch of tho Stato and
National organization of fourth-clas- s

postmasters.

Tho wheat crop around Lampasas
was almost an entlro failure, nnd

n largo portion of this land
was planted In colon, which will prob
ably iucreasothe acreageof that plant
about 3,1 3 tier ccut.

The Collin County Old settlors and
Reunion Association

havo arranged for this year's plculo
and reunion, selectingWednesdayand
Thursday,July C and 7, as tho dates.
Various committees were appointed.

Bell County Truck Growers' Asso-

ciation has begun shipping car load3
of potatoes. The experiencethls'ear
shows that tho soil Is well adaptedto
potato growing nnd a largo increase
In acreagowill follow next year.

Mrs. McCartney, who lives flvo
miles north of Waxahachle,has re
ceived a letter mailed at Taylor, Tex.,
which contained 5 and a letter

that about twenty years ago
tho writer brandeda yearling which
ho believed belonged to Mrs. McCart-
ney.

At Austin Robert Mueller, aged 52
years,slnglo, shot himselfIn tho head
nt his brother's grave in tho local
ccmotery.Indicting a deathwound. Ho

had been In bad health for a year.
William Whltton, a farmer living

near DoWItt, Gonzales County, killed
himself by shooting. Ho was a man
of family.

The amount of 9000 appropriated
by tho legislature for maintenanceof
tho asylum for colored deaf, dumb
and blind children has beenexhausted,
and anotherdeficiency Is addedto tho
appropriations mado by that body.

John W. Vance and sister, of Pales-

tine, through tho death of an uncle,
havo recently fallen Into a fortuno
worth $150,000. Mr. Vanco rocolvcd
his first Information through a party
who wanted to buy their claim for
$5000.

David Crowley, aged twenty-two-,

son of a wealthy farmer, suicided at
Paris Thr sday morningwith strych-
nine :.o had been disappointedand
gave as a reason for his act that uu
was tired of living.

Tho bronzo statuo of Dr. Rufus C.

Burleson has reached Waco and Is
awaiting acccptancoby tho committee.
Tho board of trusteo of Baylor Uni-

versity has solected the spot on the
Baylor campus upon which to build
tho pedestal,

Whllo a returning excursion trainon
tho Mobilo and Ohio railroad was pass-

ing Yellow Pino on route to Meridian,
a. negro shot Into it with a double-barrelle- d

shot gun, killing tho conductor
and seriouslywounding two others,

Tho National Bankof Commcrco of
Dallas has elected Volnoy K. Arm-
stronga director and cashier. He suc-
ceeds tho late Joel D. Estes as cash-

ier. Mr. Armstrong is thirty years of
ago and has been connectedwith tho
bank for the past nine years.

Ed Banks, a Waco negro, was rua
over and killed by the northbound
Katy flyer just south of thecity limits)
at 4:30 o'clock. He was horribly
bruised, and all boneswere broken.
Banks was oa bis way to his work

- f
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Convinced at Last.
Tommy Smokln' cigarettes is doad

euro to hurt ycr.
Jimmy G'on' Whero did yer git

ilat notion?
Tommy From pop.
Jimmy Awl ho wuz Jlst strlnglo'

yer.
Tommy No, ho wasn't Btrlngln'

mo: ho wu.s strappln' mo. Dat's how
I knows it hurts. Catholic Standard
anil Times.

A Long-Fel- t Want.
"This," said tho dealer, "Is n won-

derful thing; tho very latest. It's an
alarm clock with a phonograph

"Ah! the phonograph yells'Opt up!'
I suppose."

"Oh, no; you only turn on tho
phonograph when you go too bod. It
tings lullabies to you nnd puts you to
slnep."

Swept the Deck.
Guycmoff I bought a tray of dia-

monds for DO conts yesterday.
Jnpalak Say, you tako my advlco

and stop hitting tho plpo beforo It's
everlastingly too late.

Guyemoff It's straight goods. I not
only got tho tray of diamonds, but tho
other CI cards In tho deck, also.

Preparing for the Worst.

Miss Prim O, I just know you are
going to tako this dlrao nnd get ter-
ribly Intoxicated.

Rummy Robinson Yer, do, mum.
Den yer might hand over a dollar, so
I can tako a Turkish bath an' straight-
en up rfterward. Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-

graph.

Doesn't Like to Guess.
Pretty Daughter I'd rather marry

the worst man on earth than tho best
one.

Horrified mother Good gracious!
Aro you crazy?

Pretty Daughter Not necessarily.
Yon see, I'd know then right from tho
stnrt what I was up against and
wouldn't bo kept guessing.

High Finance,
"ilo'n a splendid financier, they

say."
"Yes, Indeed. Why, ho can manipu-

late tho assets of a corporation In
which you are Interested so cleverly
that you contlnuo to feel grateful
toward him when you vnko up and
find you havo lost everything."

Possible Explanation.
"Ignorance," remarked young Sap-hea-

"they say Is bliss."
"That," replied Miss Caustlque,"

"accounts for It, I Imagine."
"Accounts for what?" queried tho

youth.
"Your apparent bllssfulness," sho

replied.

A Boomerang.
Strlngem What kind of a cigar do

you prefer?
Wltlcus A dark cigar with a light

end. See?
Strlngem Thafsall right, too; but

when you'ro smoking it is light at
both ends.

Disturbing Peace.

asM WEHmZL

"Did your daughter'smusical train-
ing cost you much money?"

"Sure. Why, tho next-doo-r neigh-
bors havo sued mo for damages."

Juvenile Theory.
"Nellie." said a mother to her

daughter,"what's the reason
you and your llttlo brother can't get
along without quarreling?"

"I don't know, mamma," repllod the
small miss, "unless it's 'cause I tako
after you and ho takes after papa."

Russia and Japan.
"It Is a sort of a brlc-a-bra- war,

Isn't It?"
"Fur rugs and brlc-a-bra- you

might say," Indianapolis Journal.

Partial Eclipse.
Ernie Aid did you hide your fact

when he kissed jouT
Belle Well, I bad on automobile

A.'

THE, BOjVB

a?
A that bats with tain

in tender unison;
A numl vhop prcsfuro soft

Is Ht;a en's bctllsutl.

A voire wliofo nentle tone,
In pcerh mot rpiiulfltp,

Mino enr doth Kreet. as sound
Of music uxgulslte.

A mind with whom mine own
lloMs full communion

And finds ,n thin I - j joy
Its bond of union

A soul In whofo rlrh rtppths
Of love nnd truth Unite

I cnn. as In a kIiim
llehold the lnllnlte'

--Martin Uurke In New Ynrk Herald.
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She wearied for him nil the winter,
watched and waited, too. But If ho
over chanced to go by, tho happy
chanceof seeing him was not hers.

During the previous spring and sum-
mer, and even lato Into tho autumn,It
had been different onco or twlco In
every blessed week he had como to
gladden tho das, to set them In jew-
eled frames In her memory's gallery.
Or If ho bad not, strictly speaking,
como to her, sho had yet seen him;
happened to sec blm; been permitted
by kind fato to speakwith him.

Not that he failed entirely to seek
her out. Thero was denying the ban-dlncs-s

of the small riverside house,
whero sho lived with her widowed
mother, Oj a place to "drop Into" for
tea or a restful "chat."

Tho first time ho had entered that
gate,a humorously dripping object of
compassion out of an overturned call-

ing boat, the almond trco against It
was pink with blossom, and be al-

ways afterward associatedher with
tho fragile pink flowers, weaving
mnny a dainty compliment for her
out of the sweet resemblancewhich
a poetic fancy helped him to keep
vividly beforo him at least, when sho
was bodily before blm also.

By tho tlmo tho almond tree was
thick with leaf, ho had grown 'n in-

timacy at tho llttlo riverside houso to
tho privileged point of Inviting her
Into his boat whonevpr, as sometimes
happened, he was bound to no special
destination.

Sho was so young, such a child, such
an embodiment of April tears and
sunshineand all tho Intangible, mock-
ing galty of spring, to set against his
nlmost world-wtd- o experlenco and his
ripening years.

So her Influence on him was as
ephemeralas tho flower of the almond
tree, delicately sweet whllo It lasted,
but to be overpowered by tho next
succeeding Interest, Just as tho al-

mond blossoms aro overpowered and
scatteredby every wind that blows. A
delight of n day, too unsubstantial to
weather the night.

But, If all her charm was Insuff-
icient to help her, It served, working
mysteriously against Itself, to help
him and also to help ono near to her.

Through her very immaturity of
mind, her youthful perfection of body.
In some jtrange way ho seojnedt after
a time, to rSach appreciation of" tho
womnn who had brought her Into tho
world a woman who. In splto of her
undoubted conversational powers,
guarded her personality with a Jeal-
ous armamentof sllenco and reserve;
who seemed to shrink from any
friendship which gavo a hint of curi-
osity, or even of Interest pressedever
so slightly homo.

Yet, for all her care, put her suc-
cessful off her guard, (hero would
leap at raro moments into her cul-

tured manner,a mannerthat ho knew,
tho light-hearte- gaiety her daughter
had Inherited, completed, made satis-
fying, made real, by all that Ufa had
taught her.

Ho grow to longing for thosedepths
eagerly, passionately,that ho might
gain rost In them, sunned there by
her lighter manner, sustainedby her
truth and steadfastness.

Ono whom ho looked on as a
child had led him, with a child's suro-npp- s

of touch within sight of tho
world's GreatestGood. Ho know now
what his llfo had always lacked; hn
faced his remedy. Ho was In Ioto at

j-
-

An embodiment of April tears and
sunshine,

last and for the first tlmo but not.
--vlth the child.

Yet he rauit havebeon blind Indeed
If tho long summerhnd not served to
let him Into the child's pitiful secret;
had not taught him how the mntht-r'- n

ove set the welfare of lmr child be
fore hit as a sbrino decked for per-
petual sacrifice

T.. .. -- .. p. r-- .
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So, for his part, ho set the dreary
winter months between them and him-
self It was his sacrifice. Yet ho
strewed his flowers, although he real-
ized even In the act that It would bet-
ter have become him to leave tho
stonesstanding bare. "Ixok out for
me," he said, "when the almond Is In
blossom."

Ho was not able to decide what tho
future held for him, or, If he decided
ono thing ono hour, ho swept It away
In favor of Its opposition the next; but
tho moment he saw them again he
knew his fate read It In the girl's
quick gladness of welcome, In tho
mother's glance of alarm, just touch-
ing him but settling on her.

Tho girl's beauty was not quite so
radiant; waiting and watching had
dimmed It a little, although the havoc
was no more than a few days' happi-
ness would mend. The mother looked
111 and worn, but no less beautiful to
him for that.

Ho had come not only because the
almond tree was In blossom and ho
had promised, but also becausehe had
reached that point when he could
no longer keep away

"I love you," ho said, and,since her

if i'TvK H i

"I love you," he said,
eyes trtirt him, added qulcklj, "I must
tell you, although I know what you
will havo to say to me."

"Not all, perhaps,"sho said. "You
cannot know how I love you until I
tell you, but It must bo only this
once."

"She Is so young," ho pleaded, pres-
ently; "sho will so soon forget."

"She is too like me," sho said, "and
I never forget. "I married thought-
lessly," r,ho went on, "without real
love. This is my punishment and I
must bear It."

He nervedhimself to a supremeef-
fort, trying to catch her spirit of sac-
rifice while It brushed round him.

"Would It help you if I took her,"
ho said, "as a gift from you, and tried
to make her happy, doing the best I
could?"

For a moment she stood stunned,
her eyes kindled with tho admiration
that was his reward.

"No," sho said at last; "sho would
find out enough to spoil the happiness.
But bow good of you!"

"You would give up all for her?" ho
questioned.

"That Is what tills means," sho said,
"and isn't It her turn? Tho right of
youth?"

"So I must glvo up hopo of you to
pleaso you?" ho asked.

"Yes," sho said, "and my love for
you has taught mo so much about you
that I know that you can do It."

"Oh, It Is hard." bo cried. But In
answer,sho only turned hopelessoyes
to him and robbed him In silence of
tho pover to say moro.

Yet, beforo thoy parted, ho claimed
ono thing from her whllo abandoning
to much,

"If sho calls on you ono day for
your appreciation of a moro suitable
lover, will you send for mo then?" ho
urged.

And her promise to this sho yielded
to his importunity. But sho shook her
head wearily; tho girl seemedso

her second self to her.
But his last sight of tho girl was a

little figure in pink undor the
almond tree. And, seeing

hor there, turning to wave a hand, an-
other privilege of youth than the oue
her mother had mentioned flashed
across him tho right to change his
mind, to love again and love bettor,
to renew Its fancy with the wand of
tlmo, as tho sweet almond blossoms
aro renewedeach spring;coming ovor
as a surprise, yet over the same.

So she flung hopo, like a perfume,
after him all sho could give blm ththo cared to 'save. Sketch. ' " '
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A Japanese army seem to hae
no Initiative as sprinters, but they
are good at inspiring the Ituiaus
to flue ellorts In tliat direction

Little lias been heard of Kipling's
gibberish lnce lie sang paeans to
British bravery in the assassination
of the Dutch republic, but we will
probably lie.tr from Htiilyanl again
when the Lion finishes masticating
the Thibetans and Ilex down to lick
hi blood reeking chops.

An A. and M College bulletin on
the value amt linen of cotton seed
and its products hi the average
product of a ton of cotton eed In

an follo: le.J, Tlfl pounds, oil, 23"
pounds; hull, ')7Ci poiimls It siiyc
that as a lerlllber the need from sec-

tions having the least rainfall are
most valuable i they contain t lie
largest per cent of nitrogen.

They came in an of haviui;
it negro lynching right in Central
l'ttrk. New York City, the oilier dn .

The devil attacked two white girl
but their -- creams lirmih t helpiiud
lie ran with crowd of several li it

men after him They gut him
and were bun severely .tint
talking ol touching hlin when a
squad ol police run in wilu drawn
revolvers uud rexcued the brute
When tlie chickens come home to
roost New York may go democratic

A dally pies Item Mate that
Mr. Murphy, the New-- York Tam-

many leader, hold lo IiIn contention
that Judge 1'nrker can not carry
New York, but that the Mate can
be carried by the democrat if the
proper candidate lb nominated Me

&ay that Tammany delegate,being
bound bj the unit rule adopted by
the New York state convention, will
vote for Judge Parker at Bt. LouIh,
after warning the convention that
they aru acting against their own
judgment. Tammany favors the
nomination of Major McClellan of
Wew York City.

The I'arker backers and some of

thote people who are on the point
of accepting the man of idleuce nay

that we must make home concessions
and yield some points of our belief
in order to liarmonio the party and
make victory possible Well, that's
fair If they dou'l want too much
for what they hao lo oiler tin uml

will come a few Mops In our direc-

tion as wo appro icli them Uut they
don't say that they will yield any-

thing. They merely oiler a candi-

date and want us to elect him while
neither lie nor they will say what
manner tit man he is only that he

i8ademocrat. Hut so man Htrauge
things are called democrats these
days that you can't tell what you
are getting without a bill of speci-

fications accompanying the Individ-
ual so labled Now wu are willing
to concedea point for every point
that Judge I'.irkcrV nackerc will

concede That is extremely liberal
ju Ok when we know that that our
sort of democracy has more than
ten votes to every vote any other
sort of democracy Iimh .Show your
hands, gentlemen,

The following statement will give
-- ome Idea of the magnitude of the
Agricultural and Mechanlc.il College

of Texas: It bus a main building,
,i lueulinnlcal engineering building,
a if.i'lx HiiL'iuebrlug luil-llir- , no

agriculturalami horticultural iiulld-im.- ',

a chemical tun etorinary build-

ing, a chapel and assembly hall, a

uies hall, live dormitories for stu-

dents, a uatatorlum, a hospital, a

Htaudpipe and waterworks, a

sjstum, an eleclrlct light plant, a

steam laundry, a creumory, twenty-fou- r

hundred acresof land, an apiary,
a row bam, a mule barn, a dairy
barn, two green houses, and about
thirty-liv- e residences of instructors
and attaches It has u lacully of
forty instructors, four hundred stu-dent-s,

ami nearly twenty thousand
farmers on its mailing lUttowhom
It sendsfree all its bulletins on agri
cultureand stock raising.

The report of the IuterstatoCom-

merce Commission for the last quar-

ter October, November aud Decem-

ber, 100.1, shows a frightful Increnuo

of railway accldouts. The number
of porsons killed during that time
ivus 1,100 uml 13,810 wero Injured.

It Is stated that there was uu un-

usual run of accidents during this
last quarter, making the casualties
mora than doublo tho general aver-

age. The report charges the greater
number of tho moro serious train
accident by collisions, derailments,
etc., to oarelesHiioHS and failure to take

proper precautions on the part of
train crews. It Is said that the
average ot railway accidents hi the
Tulted State Is far In excess of the
averageon Ku'opean railways. This
dlHereuco is attributed far more to
tho venturesome.Impatient spirit or
temperamentof the American people
than to dlllereuces in railroad equip-
ment, roadbedor regulations. If this
is true we should have more strenu-
ous laws, or, our laws should bo
more strenuously enforced lor the
puiiMmiiMit of negligence In operat-
ing our railways. Heavy fines aud
Imprisonments will go a long way
toward making operatlvoa tnoro
thoughtful and cartful. When indi-
viduals luartl railway trains they
place themselves at the mercy of
the train crews and it is only right
that their lives and limbs be pro-
tected by laws that will ItiHUre
the utmoM care and dllligeuce on
the part of those lo whom they
entrust them.

"Where i your daughter, 1'iotr
IvanovilcliV" "(.'one to the marriage
market at Salnykol, your honor."
"All, I see; well, Olga Is a pretty
girl, and I suppose she'll do fairly
well." That, s.iys Wolf von Schler-brau- d

In an article in the current
Harper's Weekly on "Marriages in
Itussin," is a sjimpio of conersatlon
between the owner of a Russian
estate and an eldeily peasantin the
neighboring village, who wauls to
llpne of his daughterthrough the
umrii.igi market, an institution
wlilch still el-t- s in certain Russian
districts. Tho best known of these
iimrriiigt) market- - Is that wtlilch takes
placeannually at Klui, near Moscow,
during Kplpiian.v week All of I he
. ouuir women who wish lo jrt.
married in the i"ur"e of the vear
are mustered a lomr row. In tb
principal sireet ol the town, wear-
ing as much ilnery and adornment
as the.V own Alter lliiderirolinr fr
hours the scrutiny of would-b- e

benedicts,Hie girls march oil" In pro--
cession to church, aud are accosted
on Ihe way by the men wiin
fancies they have struck. If anv
two of the young people think thev
suit each other, the matter Is eon-elud-

on a strictly business basis.
Dallas News.

We note that Dr. (Srlllln has re-
turned aud resumedhis general prac-
tice iu Haskell, and announces
through the Free Tress to tho people
of the town and surrounding country
that lie is ready to answer their calls
day or night. Dr. Grilllii at one time
eujoyed an Wcellujit practice hero,
but gave it ur to take a specialcourse
on the treatment i the eye under the
lamousDr. .1, I Adams, who has
restoredsight t ninny of the blind
and partially ill throughout this
slate Iu speakin of Dr. Grinin Dr.
Adams said that h Is one the most
thorough and men that
he has ever taught,and that he is
fully able to cure any diseaseor per-
form any operation on the eye that Is
known to modernpractice or surgery.
Dr. (Jrillln will not only attend to his
general practice hut will also attend
to Dr. Adams' cases In this field.
We have no doubt his many friends
and former patrons In and around
Haskell will be glad to learn Unit he
is again permanently located horeaud
Is better equipped than ever to help
the allllcted.

7
A good me.Wny time lor a quarter

at the DaylighTtesturani.
A crowd of young folks enjoyed

themselves at a party at Mr. T." H.
right's Thursday iiluht, A
Mrs. Kred Collier i children oT

.Slepheiisvllle visited Mrs. W. (i
Williams tills week and lull for im,,,,,
on Thursday. , "A

Mr. u. D Morgan has purchased
Mr. J. I., Odell's livery business and
intends to furnish an ser-
vice to tlie public. ' '

The llllltlsf f.r.itr ...1,1 i...7l
commeiaed last night with a sermon
oy nev u. r Hanks, tdlior of the
West Texas Il.iptlsl at Abilene.

Mrs. M. I.. Moody and cliildren.N
wife ol Itov. Moody, who was once
pastorof the Methodist church at this
place, .pent Thursday night here
with friends, being eu route to Srteol-wat-er

on a visit to relatives. She
will be met hero ou her return by
Jlev Moody uml It Is their Intention
to spenda few duys with old friends.

Wo have I'JkK.vj jTuy moxkv lo loau
on Ileal KstuVu Haskell county.
Now Is the tlnieYo get your business
allairs straightehI up for Ihe fall.
Call and see us. WeSt Texas Devel-
opment Co.

The bourn of Pharmacy lor this, the
39lh, Judicial district, held Its regular
annual sessionat Btomford this wook.
Five applicants, to wit: Messrs. Joe
Tanner, Campbell of Aspermont,
I.. H. Hardy of Throckmorton,
Iell of Dowell and Weakley of
Itoby passed the examination for

to follow the occupation of
pharmlclsls. The board Is composed
of Drs. F. A. Grayurn, J. K. Collier
and C. L. Terrell, Dr. Terrell of this
place being chairman of tho hoard.
It Is thought that the next meeting
of the board will bo held at this place.

PROFESSIONAL 3
,M)STK.i: A JOSK3

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

C KOtTr.ll. Att y nt I.iw
t.. .JONES, Notary t'obllc

llntkell, Texns

II." McCONNF.M.,

Attorney at Law.

Oilld' hi tin' Court lloast--

Haskell. Tcn

p II SAMir.US

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent.,.

All klnJiof lioniUfnmlitlipilIti .

Unit clnss tiunraiity Company,
nt rensonnblp rnlo I.oiu
nionsy on ranclioa nn form
lamls, nml Inkra nji nml

1'inlor Urn note

Olllrt' nt Court Home,
Wltli County Treaiurer

HASKEl.t,, - TEVAS

itris .v wii.tov,M
Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

mllci In Hip Court lloui- -

Ilaikcll, lrn

PjSCAl! n OATE".

Attorney at Law,

Office owr tin- - Hank

Itaikdl, Tni.

scon.s.w
Attorney at Law,

OSTi r I..irite I.Ut nt llnlnililt-I.an.l- f

Kurnluhe Abatraouor
lltlf W'rlti't Inurnnce

All klnila ol ItonJa lurnlthnt
In n Stauilanl (iuarnnly Com-ia-

at rranonalilr nlea

Ail Irms h W .scorr.

It.ikvll,lH.i

JOE IltllY.

Stenographer.

OiUch at Hie Court Montr

HASKELL, TEXAS

f E LtNIlsF.V, M n

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

A Sl'LCIALM
Office In Written llullillnir,

Abilene, Texat

E. OILIIMtT.E,
Physicianand
Surgeon.

Olllce North .SI le I'nblle sjutie
llntkell, texat

lt, A 0 NEATHKIIV

Physician and Surgeon.

Oillce Soniliwett Corner Square

Olllce 'iihone No M
Ilr Neatliery'a Itet No i"

f !

PETERS'
Barber Shop

West aidoof Square,...
..YourPatroriBBe "".olloltod.

Haskell, - Texas.

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

N. W.Cor. sijimre, i i IIAKi:i.l., TI'.VAs.

I. O. O. If. lla.kdl Irf)Ue. No Ml
L II I.II.M1. .S (,
J I El. Lis. V O
Ol .! U'IIIIAKI.i:,er y

I.olKo inecli eiery 1 liurolay nlnht

Klmuool Cjllip .Su 31
'I II Ituilrll, ton Com
loe Irliv. ClerL

Meet '.':ij atl'l 4lli Taentayi
i muuK BuiereiKos inrueJ

Two Rains.

Since our last issue Haskell aud
most parts of the county have been
blessedwith two rains. The one on
Satuiilay eeulnjr measured 1,37
Inches and the one on Wednesday
iiluht measured .01 of uu Inch, a
total of almost two luches within the
week, Needlessto say stockmen aud
farmers are much elated ami are
pushing their work with euerjry uud
renewedconfidence...

Utile Miss GraceAnthony of AuAl
i.. .i. I....- - .. r . ltin, uuukiiici ui uur luriuer towns

man W. It. Anthony, arrived tho first
of the week and will spend a month
or io with her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Meadors,uud otherrelative,

f
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31
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JEWELRY
To Give Away!

!.,

To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers:
As yoti know, I have given away hun-

dreds of dollars worth of Chinawareas Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore, with every cash purchase,re-

deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.
I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest

stockof Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Complete line of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets and a new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto take advantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

KKWWRWWWWW8?i3SWHlRBiBiRiRJ5WWHC
'

.-- A Croat Chanoo. .

A splendid $05.00 xieel rniiiitf. huv- -'

lur all Ihe latest Improvement and i

constructed to burn either wood or
coal will be jilveu to some cash cus-

tomer bv Alexander Meruintile Co. '

This firm Is liUroducliik' a new bakluj;
powderanil this oiler is made to in-

duceeverybody to try It. Kvery per-

son buying for cash one or more &c.
cans ot this powder will be given a

ticket lor each can purchased,eacli
ticket being good for onechance iu tho
drawlug for the range. Call iu aud
seeIt, it is a beauty.

MOXKV. l'l.KNTV OF MOXKY.

Do you want money to takeup and
extend the time' of payment of your
vendors' lieu notes. If so cnine uud
see The lull aud winter rush is over
aud I can gt money lor you as quick
uud a cheapa anybody.

!. U. SANIIKKS

Have you seen the line line of
canule at the Daylight Restaurant

A Fan Pound A handsome lady's
fan was turn! ou the street one day
this week. Cull at the ISuptlst par-

sonagefor it any pay lor lhl notice.

A party ol young people diove out
to Mr. J. II. Cumiiugham'B Tliumday
llltfhl mil si hiii a pleaxaut evening
until the appitMch of heavy ruin
liuiiiii1 L'uunru iiiviii in Bcmiiier uir i

home, where I hey arrived none too'
hoou to miss a good welting,

Helpful Reading

Some nenbmpriit print mutter to
till up itpact. Much of thh Is
really harmful rtmllng. It is the
aim of The Seml-W'ee- .Vciia to
give helpful renillug Thou:imU
will tVKtlfy to ita helpltiliiens to
them. Auk ,vour neighbor

The Farmers' Department

Han helped muu,r. It In not the
theory of farming written by
college professorsami other up
Sorth on conditions that don't
tit Texas, It h thencutal expert'
enees of farmer here ut home
who have turned over thesoil.

Speclaj Offer

It you are not taking The Free
Pressj ou should be. It is helpful
to the best Interests of your
town ami county. For f1,7IS,

cash in udvunce, we trill mall you
The Free PressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Heml-Weekl- y AVir
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time h out.

K i
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lowest ltates, Ws

"Star Brimd PkeM Bet
B.

So, 1 fi ."i:t,"i p. m.
No. 2 LcnvtN 10:00a. m.

(i(H)I) COXXKITIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS
IN CKXTKAL. KAST AND SOl'TJI TEXAS

POINTS IN THK OLDSTATES!
HI A Memphis,

U.&.T. (.'., So. & New Orleans.
Write ti a When Whero want

k
,, e win nuvi.se

.vou a Scheduleof the
TllOS. .'. KAItMKH,

Airent, Statnfoid.
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Arrives Wactj,
Waco,

Koutoand

letter,

Trip. .McMILLIN,
fien'l Pass.

Wnco, Texas.
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Haskell RacketStore.
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A now lluoofgeutlomon'sshirts at
Aloxauder Mer, Co'i,
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'W. V.
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Stating and you
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W. COMPANY. Proprietors.
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Tho announcement of Mr. J. E.
Wilton? for countyatttornoy and that
of Mr. Fostor for commissioner of pro-clu-

No. 4 will bo found In our an-

nouncementcolumn this weolt, but
further mention of them is doforrud
until next wcok on account of the
pressure of other matter.

Candy,cltfarsyfioi) corn, soduwater,
cakes,pies anbrondalways fresh at
tho Dayllfrhltesturant.

Farmors who arealready having to
buy high prlrod grain and food stuffa
shouldn't forgot to plant plonty of

ynllo miilzo ami sorghum.

Our goods aro In; our stock is com-
plete; our prices low. T. fi. Carnoy.

Mr. K. Jonesleft Mouday on a tnpJ
to .miiis county. .Meantimo air. Clay
I'Ark In tnkimr rnrn nf lits nnlil ilrlntf
fltand. A
lf"i t Wurfllf r2rlubrim u. t lit.a Ln..ti

nt tho Texas Ctu'latlnn University,
arrived homo last night. - -

Wo soo from tho roport ol the comNJ

mencemout exercises that Mr. Hob
Williams of this place won the
tnn.ltil III... tltn ...nrrelnrln.il iiAntnat nt tlin...u.... ...v ...w..v.. iv.it.-o-. hi iiiui
TovasChristian imlvnrnllv. "-- "-'

This Is tluiWason of tho year whon
.most personsTJod a blood purifier
and tonic. Tlimp is nothing hotter
than Spring's SarViparllla, sold only
by Jno. E. ItoJierteOu In Ilaskoll.

The Haskell Cemotery association
will moot at tho homo of Mrs. Eugono
3rlftln on Tuondayafternoon, Juno 7.

All niemborsare requestedto attend.
Boys seo thoNjIifo of baseball goods

at Jno. E. llobeyon's. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWhlrter loft
Tuosday for Lampasas whero thoy
will spend somo tiino Waiting with
rolatlves. A

We have I'I.kn WV jjf moni:y to loui)
oiapproved real ftto security. Cull
and soous If you jitn (I It. WCStTeKUB
DeyeloptuoutO

There was au exodus this week of
X tho recotitly Importod negro bouse

maids. Tt Is supposed that they
wanted to get back wherecoons uro
raoro numerous

Wo have u sleo, stock of drugs
and two houses. Erath county to
exchangetor land Haskell county
Wost Toxas Dovrfl jtuont Co., Has
koll, To.xub.

.ur, d. w. neon auu wire made a
trip over to Throckmorton last BatJ
arday.

.lioys, bring JfvX K Iris to the Arctic
nid ,glvo tboi kiss1. Don't get
scaredgirls, lt' SUUIVI hiug good

. Miss Flora T who spent the
past winter here with her sister.
Mrs. 8. W. Scott, loft last Saturday
for her homeas Woodward, O. T. A

' oucaugot two bits at the Itaokot
fitoro for 20 cents.

Mrs. R.W.Tyson returned Wedues
day night from a visit of several!
weeks with relatives In Grayson

' county. S
. If you liko u cot, delicious sherbet
or fruit cream trjfrvat tho Arctic.

Mm. 1'. D. Builders returneii homo
Tuosdayaftor u visit of several weeks
at Caldwell. . '

Klondike FrlzeNsAlmply delicious.
You find it alwkys on baud or
rather In the glass j the Arctic.

We saw n very nlco lot of new Irish
potatoes yesterday atMr. Williams'
storo whloh wore grown near town
by the aid of a little windmill irri-
gation.

Dr. I'enperuniKCoca.Cola. tho host
of nil drinks, ure ifbvod at tho Arjitlo.

Rev. Geo. R. Ratohford of Paint
Jiock, la hero to fill tho pulpit at tho
Prpahvtnrlnii nlinrnli ilitrlnir tlin aiuii.
liter. JIo will preach tomorrow. J

Mrs. L. T. T.ltsey and children loftt
Wednetday morning for Fort Worth
whero they will spendtho summer, ,

Miss ISIllu Parker, who has boouN

visiting relatives hero, left this morn
lng for her homo at Roby.

Mrs. It. L. Reeves of Muuday auUnj

Mrs. E. C. Couch went over to Aspor
mnlil 'tfwl.aijl.... ... lllotl r.u Tl TJ
WVIJ UlUI'VIUUj IU IIDII .'I.O. 4. tl

Couch who Is nulto sick.
NMr. A. P. MoLemore was hero ye

terdoy looking aftor business. "---

A lot of children went pIcnlclugN

yesterday ou Mule crook under the
ouuperouagoui aussesjosiauy imiibi
and Ethal Alexander. A

Rev. J. H. Chambliss Is expeoted
hometbl3 evening from Sweetwater,
where he has been attending the
Methodist district couleronco.

juisa aiyrue uiuuwiu uiiiyou uuiuo
Fridaynight of last week from Hon-ha-

where she hasbeen utteudlug
arletou college

You con tale u old drink or a
dish of ice creamAi theArtio with
thepleasing cerWn ty that the mate--

rials used lu IlAr e pure and unadul--

teratedand tl;AIM the vessels used
areaorupulojHfiy ow an.

Tho Lomon Squeeze.

largo crowd of young peoplo and
a fow oldor ones attended tho lomon
squce7ogiven by tho Sunshlnosociety
nt tho Methodist parsonngolast Fri
day night. In looking niter tho pleas-
ure and entertainment of tho guests
the Idealhost and hostess, Rov.aud
Mrs. Chambliss wore assisted by
tholr threo lovely daughters, MIsbos
WIlllo, lloiilah aud Kate.

Whun all tho guests had arrived
the lemonsworo put Into u bag and
passod around. Six of tin- - Ioiuoub
hnd been tied with ribbons and tho
guests drawing theso servod as tho
squeezingcommittee. Thoy rotlred
to anothor room and thoother guests
were sent, ono couplo at a time, to
havetheir Ioiuoub squeezedand tho
seedscounted. Tho ono whoso lomon
contained tho greatest number of
seeds was awarded u prize. Then
each onemadoa guessat tho number
of seedscontained In all tho lemons
anil tho ono guessing uoarost tho
correct number was also awarded a
prle. Tho latter prize was won by
Miss Ulonnlo Russelland tho first by
Mr. ClarencePorter.

The pianoand violin muslo by tho
Mlssos Chumbllss and Rlko added
much to the eujoyruontof thoevening.
iud thcro weresome merry games in
which both old and young partici-
pated.

The presonco of severalguests from
Stamford wns enjoyedandappreciated
by tho Sunshines.

The rolreshmentB shorhot, ico
cream, lemonade and cake,supplied
by the Sunshinegirls, wore served by
by MesdamesChambliss,Martin and
McCollum.

Tho Sunshlnoglrl aroJustly proud
of the parsonagedining room, for tho
papering,painting and furnishing aro l)is.
th results of their labors, and they experienced
'intend to continue adding to its at opened
tractions until thev make It Indeed a main
thing of boauty. careMr. flarrett, with his usual smiles
and salliesof It, aotoil as doorkeeper, difficult
aud tho net proceeds wore $0.50, Texas.
although tho admissionwasonly one cases
lemon audten cents euch. time

We feol sure that all who wont will Thoseever entertain happy memoriesof the
Sunshinesociety lemonsqueeze place

XXX cured.
difficult

ANNOUNCEMENT. ingrowingTo the Publicand my Friends aud
Patrousul wish to Announce that I from
have returned tn Hftekell aud huve have
resumedmy generahpractlce. without

1 win gimuiy mi an cans, uay or you
night, that come to-- me. In addition deal
to my geuoralunedlcal practice I am thonow prepared (o (rout dlsoasosof tho
eye, ear, noseami throat In a sciou-tlfl- u Wo

and up-li-d- mauuor. I will all
fit glasses t"unyeyo that will to

to Ugh'. In Vlils special work from
I guaranteeiho rosulXl promise.

offico
no cunK noay.

AdamsCall on ioo at Dr. Gilbert's olilce,
northeast corner of square,or phoue experience
mo at residence,Xo. CS.

Yours respectfully, several
Dr. M.T. Grlfllu.

Your SundayDinner. has
Beginning today the Ladles' Aid experience

society of the Christian church will
every Saturday afternoon have on thoy
sale at Mrs. E. J. Hunt's millinery havestore, home made light-brea-d, pies,
cakes aud such fresh vegetublos as vestigate
are obtainable. Falls,

Tho Idea Is to lighten the usual offico
Sunday work of housekeepersand Dr.
afford them more leisureou that duy, aand incidentally to earn money for
church purposes. The ludlos are all
Invited to call aud see what thoy
have. n

W. C. T. U. Program.
The following Is the program of

tho W. C. T. U. meeting to bo held
at the homo of Mrs. Levi McCollum
Tuesday,Juno 14, at 4 p. in.

Scripture Heading Eph.5:1-1- 8.

Pruver.
Roll Call Respondwith Bible text

on Wisdom.
BusinessSession.
How to iuoroaso membership,

Miss Mason.
Echoesfrom tho Hlato convention,

Mrs. Gregory.
Recitation Miss JostuuyEllis.
Benediction.

m
CONVENTION TODAY.

A printed circular with u loug list
of namesattuohed,culling u conven-
tion of citizens, has been circulated
to a limited extent in tho county.

It reads us follows and will ex-

plain Itself:
We, the uuderslgued olttzons aud

votersof Haskell couuty, would most
respectfully call upon all the citizens
auu votersof Haskell couuty to meet
in tho Court House lu the town of
Haskell, on Saturday, tho 4th day
of June, 1004, lu a mass meeting of
all the citizens of the couuty, Irre-
spective of former partyaffiliations,
who are opposed to extravaganoe,
fraud audcorruption lu public affairs,
aud who are opposed to primaries
and their pledges, promises aud
oaths, aud to organize themselves
Into a party to put down these
abuses.

We prlut the aboveas a matter of
news aud would have printed it
soouer bad it been otrorod or had
we oome across tho Item prior to
our last Issue.
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.1. L. (1. Admits and stuff, J

eye specialists, have
twelve olllees in Texas,

ofilce nnd sanitarium for
of chronic, surgical and

cases,at Wichita Falls,
Results guaranteed on

accepted, positively no
wasted on hopelesscases.

doubting a cure, may
fee in bank,pay only when

We solicit chronic and
cases, granulated lids,

lashes, those blind
cataracts,and thosewho
been treated by others

results, investigate if

have an eye trouble. We
in facts only. Treat only

cureablediseasesof the .eye.
are prepared to give you
that science offers you up

date. We give you references
hundredswho woro led to

We

and now seeto read. Di

mis nati mteen years
in this lino of prac-

tice, and special training under
America's leading ocu-

lists, each one of his associates
had from threeto ten years

in their chosen pro-
fession. If they cannoteuroyou

frankly tell you so, thoy
twelve offico in Texas,in

at office in Wichita
or seeoculist in charge of
nearestyou.
Adams at each office once

month.

m
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Iii!hiiSgJUT NOW!

We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

Are You Young and Dashing?

We don't want to sell you these if you're old and grey and

bentwith the caresof the world. They are designed for the
young fellows with dashandgo the sort that

know style when they come

againstit and can wearsome

thing nobby and progressive

without looking too much
tailor-mad-e.

The coats are ultra made

for the man who hasstyle in

himself and who wants to be

and just a little

in front of the rest.

Ask for the Smartsacor the

Newportand look for the label

bearing the name of Crouse &

.nA

the sign that the styles Metropolitan and the tailoring
doubly so, indeed. There are none better

made.

are also making a big run

.For
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Brandegee. Utica, N. Y That

on.

Men, Youths and Children.

cc;rciQi7i9 m asmi mmi.nu kC

FURNISHING GOODSaspHATS

mmsmoffUiummmux

We are the sole agentshere for.
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse & BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Ilest goodsarono higherthanaro somo-time- s

paid for inferior gouds, and our motto of "Tho Best
Goods for the Least Money" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
bettor thancomo here for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to see our largo lino of latest
style DressGoods, Trimmings,Notionsand Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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r HOPE OF DEMOCRACY.

Summaryof the GreatSpeechof Hon. IV. J. Bryan
Deliveredat Dallas. May 27, 1904.
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ranks
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Some of men. for vie- - amU,
campaf--u

"then thoare to Dem--,
'

f, laSi men '
i s.r.... in . cil.n

Mr. Chairman, Lnlts G 'title
tnou 1 mu m t here because p
plo of Texas tunl talking to in".i
than others, but I believe that vvu".
the Democintlc gospel It ls ns "

the I'.lble necessaryor, at le.s'
wise to ovor It time and again.

1 eomo to jou to pruieh tho gospel
not untamlllar to you, anil It Is no te
Jlecttnt. iiuu ji. j that I ccje. In f.- -'

there Is no State in this Union to
which I would come fooling tint 1

havo a skater right to be there than
in Texas. In each campaign you gave
kip larson majotlty that I to

' telveJ. nutl, as I havo not changed
blnee you voted for me, I come
confidence to tall; to you. If n'i
change lias taken change

been In you anil your presence
hero would Indicate tuat no
change l.as taUen place In your sen-
timents.

I am hopeful of a Uemocttlc lc
tory and m faith la fatute or
Denu-erac-j rests upon my faith In the
righteousnessof Democracy ",..-- .fi

t

ther taught mo but a boy
o.itilfl ntTtitil 111 Viit t n til I 1 el f.u uiu.i iuia .""' '" " " " ""ity. but coi.ld not afford to be wrong,

and taught me to believe in the trl- -

u:ili ot l.ht If I were goiiv to
frame nrajer for the Democratic '

party--lf I 'could frame a prayer'
lor the Democratic party of thU
tlon. it wo. 1.1 -- O Lord, give tu
faith in t:.o wi-Jo- tn of dolnj rlsht "
When cj af Me the cause of
life ot party, why. ha.
it held teener In victory and In do--

feat, why for a century It exerted
mi inlluence upon destiny of this
nation. L: . In sunshineand in

the re, pie who cal, themsel.es
Demociats i.iet trom nine 10
v.nmlnn ..1 tl t tt,lrr.t2 .1 .1 rl t ...I flia'f- -. .. ...uu.iu.ii... ...v.. ..v.i, uuu,..v..
idtUton.'S and gone out to make t lelr
light? V.-- H that, when we Iia.e
gone to ,Uu. on eloct.on
they have a.l.--r. next morn.n.' with
faces radiant v ith hope mid .in- -

inonceJtl.c fisht again? It is becaut--
there i In true i elision,

n rn?ion lounueu upon uie uuc.u-.i-
of hum-- ii brotherhood the
nitlon of human rights, and the Dem--

pcrats hae len strong becat-s- e they
hate J:aJ la In the triumph of right--

eousncM in the North we hadn't
had any ortcw iu reard u. wie.i

... -

llfat X&1? v,S 4loi;:!b!!nJorltyar
and

vrhea you ..member that we only l.aJ
three Ccns.rtsn.cn J on will that
there wj. an aierageof
iiijjuin ni yu tv..s.--..- u. wi.
mti.. u ..up i ivuiiu, u..u v
ii was In the States about US, t

suppose

if falo Dp iniiat, lie va3 out knifing
the ticket

what va In 1900?
M fi.ir.ilf ileelnied Imperialism
to '..e paran..untIssue, ami
v : .11.1 It the gili at Kansas
rity each other said that
now they had put Silver Into the back-groun-

I went through tho conn-tr-y

nnd prppiit'. dangers im-
perialism, and chatged. as plat-Ju- l

in ill that llcpublican party
wns attacking tne doctrine of

and they denlel that thoy
had thought of Imptirlnllsm. Hut.
my thing defeatedus

fc

Vrr ,f?r,h """ 'its Uio rich man tho poor
ai J0!'"1'1 ca said limn romso j , both. Woe uponKm prcspcrl gave nnu, fl.orod ,, 0,iniw,on t0 K0VQrn.L,,0 Vn,Jl ni.Mit by Injunction becausewo believe

.! "eVJ,"Pin ""', that the laboring man is ns much
Grovcr ., trInl j ns ,s tho ,

juc ilp Ymi cM
alllsm. ft.uli' trurtsthese anxious a d rot toIotto.y. ready sell the K notmiv m wmi mi.in,

and
the

go

the

wl--

place, the
has

tho

when
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a

be.

tne Democratic

has
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time,

do.vn
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a

and

ith

and
almost 0.'.)

ii.

the that
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for the disbutsemento "
,,fcra fflci ' Issue n 1900 Bu iTji

na-p- r you will tead the New York plat-- ' 0 X N J Vou
form, that Is presentedns the reor- - ,i 1iio.l Hm?seveUbecame
--aalzets" platform, you will fmd that "ay

10 () ImiTrdwl thnrovtalonilong'.hcre Is m t In It one single principle f t let mu as
.that you honeU Democrats have learn- - !ot? nr" "!"," t'overlool;
sd to love You can't tlnd a word or ,t ' Rofo t t PhS
a syllable in that platform that could P

"a,
"

"." m.pposo ?o.ir nrcno. e written Into a Uepubllcan pint- - ? TTs:ln tl a tltutlon at,'form without tho 'changing sense. u consUt cov-hav- e
There in'l a idink that vou would iV. , V""a'

un as an unnesi Fi.iienioni 01 pnnci limitations Hut mv friends I want a '

,,e., u m0ans that ou turn over to oresdent to nlso observo
Wall Street everything that you hold the"Sltut ion a Its lit atlons Ifday.'.iear and In icturn. not for victory. I WOre willing to abandontho constltu--
,iUl for a ,.om,?e of vPtory. ,, , o, mrt vew
ar0.s wotl; lhu, ,)P plac0ll on oual I o r 1

1 luo umleaterms, nn.t u-n- tr,.t Wm,i,i , ,n,. J...
two parties to flslit It out unaided, for is n Democracy makes usivCM-'i- t n!.i,i ,un i,.,. ,i,i.. . ....':...! .. l"'il
from elihnr 'thomT '"' onvcuont "ifo to n,r c wo haj

The Hlble tells us or a man who sold "a a n any o,nocrats and tfvcw
h Uhr,Bhl for a lnr3S of pottage; one a Democrat In eed and In
bul ,horo Is this to be said, tho man and no o, o woul. II .Ih vote for doN
cot thp )0tta!5C Th,.v ask yon tn se , f promise of success: if w

111111 iiji' i ii i t ur-ii- i it i iim iiiiiTiti'd rrt n iiniini ii nmr .1 !. l.n

the Demucratsthere, bellovin; In the The Democrats had a platform
lishteouniusa of their doctrlnei, v..-n- t Whlcli thy iicl In tho South nnd'
ahwul and boiJly proclaimed what v3t, and a qualification of It whichthey believed and appealed to the ua-- ,i onlv In the Hast They
tolliaence and i atriotlsm or the laud to tho ' corporations and got
And we hau from time to time maJo Pno-ig- money to spend ono million
Kalns. We hae sometimes mot re- - dollars lr. the two Statesof New Yorkverses, but we have not when a,i Indiana They got $175 000 from
vre went Into a campaign whether it one single trust. Thev went out nnd
would tesilt in giving us the post. UR(llj that nicnev in every doubtful
otaces t," not Wo went Into it pre--, state. 1 know of ono city In a close
forrlns to o down Into defent anJ be-- Sta't when-- thtv spent money fo-li- oe

that we wire doing right, rather every Imaginable'purpose and after
than ui-i..;- .h J have the knowledgean the campaignwas over were forced to
that we - sanding tor thu wro.ig .oturn some of It to the executlvocom--

I Honetitr." talk with people who mittfo
fuel ib t4ioi-.t-ri-

t We people up remember that Mr Cleveland
r.o Kcrl cHces to reward us, faj;o(j congress in extra sessionandus e hae in n.aay of these States, forced through n bill which had been

If we can ha.e lalth and continue to pi,.jSo,j a year before by John Slier-ligh- t,

why can't you Democrats In man It ieceted tho supportof a largo
To.s fight v.Un you lme all the ptreontagf ol Hcpubllcans ati.l Demo-cSJce- s

tu revard you? Crat And then wo had an election,
1 belike tuday that thi party lias'and i,a, was the result? In ISO I

Uie jraadest opportunity it has over,orover Cleveland was I'resldent nnd
Iwd In recent Uemiiie eve.y tiie natl inal ronunltteo was In theyear lndlcates the Indlttmon'.s handsof his friends Ar.dtet. in 1S!M.
brought by the Democratic party if ymt wm tai(p tho vo,g ca8t for
ngalint t.ie P.epubl.cau party Kvery congrcunien. the Democrats woro do-je-

sf.oas uore clearly the doctrine foated by l.osO.Ouo ots Thoro was a
that rms through a!! Uepubllcan pol- - larger majority agulust UEinlSDl than
Icles. and I am satisfied that thiough- n lSyo or 1000
out this Union there is a growing dis-- , Ali t ynu nslc me why I speak
hatliiaitiun with Uepubllcan policies. 'out hoioro tho convention, I tell ynu

Hut I have bn told by that u Is hotter defeat them in tho con-Ihe- y

weie afraid that If the Democrats ventlon than have them defeat us In
;ot into power they wouldn't do any tho election. And while on this sub-hotte-r

I was delivering a speech at ject I want to suggestthat this Ih tho
Galena, 111. last summer,nnd making, ttrst timo In tho hlstorv of the Dem-a-

InJlctmont of the llepublicans A0rrat!c party in modern'tlmo3that tho
man wh"in I found afterward was the, er advocatedn platform Just
local banier Interruptud mo with tbo' becauseIt could win on It. and when
lemark: "Well, you folks were in a man says that. I challenge him topower from 1j!2 liO'3. Why dispute the 1 jgle I wtll'present to him.

ou do Utter?" And I told l.im that jf the less Demccracy there Is tho
it was beca-ts- the corporations had platform th' gteater the chanceof

tho money and elee'ed there.s. then the best chanceof success
ticket and controlled the adinlnlsua will the adoption of tho Uepubli-tlon- ,

J".si as they were controlling the can platform
Jtopablbar.aatr.inlstratlon And I want There is not a plank, not a line not
to say to you. and I think 1 hae an a pliable Ii; tho Now York plantform
oxjerlenco that entitles me to expiesslthat Is Democratic, und yot listen to
myself I want to sny ui you that In tho presentation of the claims of a
two campaigns tho administration of man who bus been silent and wimsn
drover Clceand did moro to defeat
tho tlcKM than all of the C,loe'anJ

controlled question.
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nnj indorsed stlvpr- -

portion Democratic questions
not publicly known tho puoplo

pt-e-t to hold oillce day and don't
want havo their recordsbrought
nsuinst them tho men who only

There Are Lots of 'Em.
Smlthers hey're terribly bitter

political enemies.
Dllgglns Uolong different par-

ties, eh?"
Bmltbers No; different factious
tbo same party,

Rough
"Turkey should wiped tbo

map," the boarder who reads.
"D know the vray It?"

"Yq, use Turklih towel," grinned
the buffoon boarder.

J
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lnnuencw or nis omce noiuers was tnis country. Jlr. l'arker his
becausewe had an administratis that friends this Sta and yet then'
was not falthf'Jl the people was i,n't I'arkor man this State
becaute had administration authorlod to tell you Mr. I'arkor's
that was by organised position ono Mngle
wealth. That's why it was that plause.) And Uu strango
were defeatedIn They tell you honont, conclentlous. ablo men will

was Ltcause my silver plank fend the nomination whoso
want tell you Grover position they can not givo single

land's adn.iuistratlon lost me many public issue?"
time many votes In liSij don't believe thnt tho Dem-pointe-d

to the soup house and to the ocracy of Texas that has
men out work, and they promised and fought manfully In two

ty. Th promised that If you, palgns will over today and turn
would Jjst Democratic leas and tho Treasury Departmentover to the
put the uvi!hii .ii! in jxiwer jou phfocratlc elutnents this country
would hue prosperity, relnfmed You must thoro
by the inr.m. tai emp.oi and between the men who
by the ci.t.o. financiers, (lefi-aif-

us, and v im was on r.iy
as o,ir tho e'us
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wnnt pood government anTI ifro not
usklng for an ofllce. Von Will find lots
of men who are not willing that tho
treasury should be run by agents of
Wall street, itid this man Itelmnnt
Is the chief flnat'ilnl backer of Judga
Parker for the nomination Ho went
from Now York to Washington to net
ns diplomatic representativeof Juifgo
Parker to confer with the Democrats
of the South nnd West. What tlo you
think will be tho action on linnnclal
questionswhere wo have nn ndmlnla
tratlnn with Mr. Hclmont ns thu
rler most iPponitlblc for Itn success?
If you nro going to light tho Ilepub-llca- u

party you can't do It by trying
to get betweenthem nnd Wall street.
You havegot to get further from Walt
street than the Republicansare.

There in n largo labor otu In tho
1'a't which tho Democratic party
ought to control. It Is tho only party
which Is in n to solvo tho
question betweenlabor und capital,
tho only party which can Invito into

thief or the hog thief. Wo bellove in
arbitration becausewo bellevo It Is
wrong to put organizedcapital against
I. ......... .... 1. ...... ... ...... t.lIMIItfeVl. 1 nil ll.lu IU Illl'L 11113 UUUV
tlon. Wo must convince tho laboring
,an ,hll. ,.. i,um-- hU rhll.t is mn.ln

.i..n .,...-,.,,.-. n, ,..1....1 in.' v i,wv l "i1- - ii un na

CWUL'3i
in vn nnoii tmlnv (t a rii.

",,,,llc ,rust of wo w .1 laBl. out of.. .iI,a ...i ...i. .....-,- ..

1 Ic n st ni i al won 1 letiCr' "haces sh ne the r conWc
tlons. wo would whip tho IlonubUcan
party and win victory that would
mean fomethlng.
Tho troublo is that you clect'Domo-crat-s

to your city councils, and find
that they get mixed with Ucpubllcans
and sell tho franchises of tho city.
You elect them to the legislature and
they will let railroads and corpora-
tions control them to defy tho wishes
of tho people. For this reasonDemoc-
racy Is weal;. Democracy has Its op-
portunity today. If, instead of crawl-in- g

at tho feet of trusts asking for
campaignfunds that can only bo got-
ten by giving a mortgage,Democracy
would declare that It stands for tho
principles that It dares to proclaim.

Appeal to tho consciencesof (ho
people, nnd I bellevo wo can win a
victory that will moan something for
the American people a victory that
will drive plutocracy from ofllce and
plant this government ngah. upon
constitutional foundations. Anil with
that v Ictory wo will have more offices
to dlvldo among tho faithful than wo
can possibly havo it wo barter our
principles and sell our doctrines upon
tho block.

SAYS THE MISOGYNIST.

As yot tho trusts haven't dabbled i.i
marriages.

Tho wicked flee when a feminine re-

former approaches.

Thoro's luck In odd numbers.Throo
of a kind boat two pair of twins.

Few womon will waste an engaging
fmllo on thu man with a divorced
look.

Hven Aladdin, with his wonderful
lamp, couldn't produce concord in
some households.

it must indeed be a somber occa-
sion that would Ir.duco eomo men to
stand with baro heads.

A slmplci mtlo dimple In a wornat 's
check can produce an attacl: of ver
tigo in a uig, hut man.

You can tell tho inno of day by the
run, and you can tell tho time of
night, also by tho son.

Thcro U a llmo and ft placo for
everything. That's why wo spend
most of our time looking for tbo placo.

The bachelor,of course, has given
marrlngo Homo thought, but, ns a rule,
ho hasn't got any knobs on his head
from deep thinking.

No girl la willing to bellevo that
marrlago Is a failure from hearsay.

A young man has too m eh ronfl.
nenco in the girl ho love tiii.ii
her when she uays "No."

rTiTSootn tor doubt.
Short I'm on-- of tin e chapswho

don't believe In doing things by
halves.

Low; Yon; I'vo in.ti .,! that yen
nvor try to make u touch for Ie.u
than a dollar.

Avoiding the O fficulty,
"Sha tali) II aii) n.Ii killed her

without t wnli.; r.b d wre-a-r for hor
father. '

"Whit dv ' '

"I imn r.
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL &&D8S&f
By Morley RobertaAuthor of "Tha Colosstia,""The Fugitives."
Copyright, 1902, 1903, by Tht Uurtti VublitMng Company.Copyright, 1903, by L, C, 1'agt rf- Company, llncofporattd.)

(Continued.)
The others laid that was nonsense.

Slmpltlns, who now looked on tho
geologist as captain ot tho mutlncTS,
touched his bat to h'm, nnd begged
leave to speak.

"Woll," said tho geologist, "what Is
It?"

"Ain't some of you gents good nt
Instruments?" nsked Slmpktns. "For
u you nro, nnd if jou could get hold
of a sextant It would bo doln' things
regular If you was to take a sight of
tho sun."

The ethnologist turned to tho

"How humanity yearnsfor a certain
regularity!" he said; "It would really
comfort Slmpklus If you would squint
at tho sun through a gaspipo."

"Yon find mo tho sextant," said the
astronomer,"nnd I'll do It."

"What, you?" said Slmpklns. "I'd
nover ha' thought it."

Though ho could not bo Induced ro
say in public why he would never
have thought it, In private he re-

vealed to the Inquisitive ethnologist
that thoastronomerlooked "tho meas-
liest of tho whole gang, sir."

Tho discussion, which Had been
held on deck, with Slmpklns at tho
wheel, was broken up by tho captain
hammering furiously on Ills Jammed
door.

"Go down and sootho him," said
Slmpl.Ins, nervously, "anil mind you
tell liltu I done nothiu' but givo In to
superioroverwhelmln'odds. For so I

did, gentlemen,so I did. r.s you know,
belli' those ns done It."

Tho committee went below, with
the geologist leading. Ho carried his
belaying pin In his pocket. As they
marched, the uproar was tremen-
dous.

"What a skull ho must havo!" said
the ethnologist. "I wish I had it In
my collection1."

"So do I," said the pathologist.
And the authority ou philology

pressedto the front rani;, for Captain
Joseph I'rowse was doing his best.

"I.einme out," ho roared; "oh, when
I do get out, I'll show you what I

am."
"Shut up"' said tho young geologist,

with firmness.
The captain gavo an attdlblo gasp.
"Shut up?" ho inquired weakly.
"Yes," said tho leader, "and give

us your sextant, if you havo one,"
"Well, I'm damned!" said I'rowse.

after n long nnd striking pause. "May
I Inquire If you've tool; command?
For If so, and you require my services
to peel pertaters and sweep tho dock,
uat say so, and let mo out."

"Will you be civil If wo let you
out?" asked tho astronomerkindly.

"Civil?" said i'rowse, choking;
"whnt do you think?"

"Wo don't think you will be." re-

plied tho astronomer,"from the tone
ot your video."

"I'm sure ho won't bo," tald tho
geologist.

"I think we'd better keephim where
lie Is," said tho rest anxiously; "why,
tho man's nothing but n i aging luna-
tic."

"Oh!" bald I'rowso from within.
"Look here, you mutineers, Is Simp-- -

kins In this?"
' No," Hald tho geologist, who

showed a little humor occasionally,
"ho'3 out of It. Ho tried to rescuo
you, so wo hung him. Hut ho came

Knocked the captain down.

to again, nnd Is now at the wheel.
What about that sextant?"

"I ain't got no sextant," said 1'rowso
sulkily. Ho recognized It was no use
kicking, and tho rum was dying out
of his aching head,

"Thon let's go on deck," said the
men of hdonce, "What's tho uso of
talking to him."

"Oh, please," said tho subdued
skipper; but thoy paid no attention
and returned to Slmpklns.

At various ictervals during the day
I'roivsu mado more and moro pitiful
appeals to bo let out. Hut as tho
weather was clear nnd bright, Slmp-
klns and his "overwhelming odds"
wero at work on deck and paid llttlo
or no attention. Slmpklns now did
not tako his lino from tho Bklpper,
but, feeling that tho command was in
commission, adopted tho manner of
tho Borgeant-lustructo-r at a gymna-
sium.

"Now, If a couplo or four of you
gentlemenwould keep the go-
ing," ho urged from his station at
tho wheel, "wo would get along a
deal bettor. And If you, sir, would
same and take tho bool agin for
two shaker, of a IainV tall, don't

--
,

see no reason 1 shouldn't looso tho
upper mnln-topsnll.-

So tho geologist took tho wheel
while Slmpklns went aloft nnd loosed
tho upper mnln-topsnl-

"Supposingyou wnnted to hnvo loss
sail presently," said tho astronomer
to Slmpklns, when tho topsail was
sot, "what would you do7"

"You gents would 'nvo to 'dp stow
It." fbIi! Slmpklns.

"What. go alort?" asked tho as-

tronomer.
"And why not? demanded Slmp-

klns. "It's easy, going aloft as easy
as fallln' from tho sldo of an 'ouso."

"So I Bhould think," cried the as-

tronomer, shivering. "I hope tho
weather will remain fine."

"You know It's really remarkable
how useful such an uneducatedman
can be." he said presently to some
of the others. "Now, what uso nm I?"

Slmpklns wns passing nnd heard
this. Ho paused nnd eyed tho

"Well, to speak tho truth, sir,"
ho said sympathetically, "you ain't
much; but you do what you can nt
the end of a ropo. And I shouldn't
bo surprised ir you'ro all right at
'ome."

"All of which Is good against vani-
ty," said the astronomer, as tho
barque, under most of her plain sail
steered Into tho track
of tho Atlantic liners. "And do yon
know, absurd as It may seem, I am
beginning to feel very well Indeed-be-tter

than I havo dono for years."
As tho night fell, the captain, who

had by that time lost nil his alcoholic
courage, appealed for mercy. lie
shoutedhis petition to those on deck
through the cabin port-hole- . Hut he
tried Slmpklns tlrM.

"Slmpklns," ho yelled.
"Yos, sir," bald Slmpklns, with his

head over the rail.
"Co mo nnd let mo out."
"I darn't, sir," said Slmpklns;

"they're nil very fierce and savage
agin you. especial about your using
bad language,and each of 'em 'as a
belayln'-pi- nnd Is of me.
It's more than my llfo's worth to
let you out. And "

"Yes," said tho skipper.
"It's niure'n yours Is worth, too.

You must ask 'em civil."
"And givo your word of honor," sug-

gested the ferocious geologist In a
whisper.

"And give your word of honor "
"To act civilly and quietly to every

onp."
"To act civil and quiet, sr," said

Slmpklns,
"And not to talk too much nbout

authority, or drink nny moro rum,"
prompted the snvago astronomer.

"And not to bo too rurabiimptlnus,
or to get bqulffy again," said Slmp-
klns.

"For," sala thebrutal geologist, "If
you will agree to these terms, wo
shall be glad of your advice and as-

sistance. Captain I'rowse."
"I'll think of it," returned tho skip-

per sulkily.
"All right." said tho rtnlo geologist,

"tnko a day or two to think It over."
"Oh, Lord," snld I'rowso hastily.

"I'vo thought of It, and I agree."
And when ho came on deck the

savage and ferocious scientific cap-
tains roniarkcd In a friendly manner
that It was a flno evening.

"Damme," said tho onetlmo skip-
per. "I'm blowed If I ain't tho crow
of the Kamma Funder."

The Rehabilitation Of

the Vigia.
The mate of tho I'alembangwalked

tho weather sldo of tho poop, nnd felt
Juiit then that ho was full up to tho
buck teeth of tho mighty sea nnd all
Its works. He yearnedfor Lclth Walk
or Wapplng; to He on a hot, dry beach
would bo heaven, for thfi hot, wet
southwest monsoon was blowing tho
Pnlembangtowards llorabay, and tho
Maldlvhs wero on tho starboard beam.

Jack Wilson propped bis eyes opon
and cursed theslow passagoof tlmo
towards midnight. As ho peered
down below at tho lighted clock he
wns Inclined to swear that tho second
mate hnd eomo out and stopped It.
Hut presently It was flvo mlnut03 to
twelve, and to his disgust Blceplness
passedaway as his relief stumbledup
tho poop ladder and c,imo aft.

"Jerusalem, but It's dark," said tho
second greaser,us ho looked up aloft
and round abouthim.

"Havo the gas lit," growled Wilson,
as ho was going forward.

"Sulky devil," replied tho second.
"When do you havo a civil word for
any ono?"

This was nil In tho night's work,
and no ono was a pcuny the worso,
Civility ui midnight is often too dear
to bo bought from any ono but an In-

ferior; "and Wilson and Green know
oach other very well.

The Palembans was running with
tho wind on tho port quatfor, and for
a quiet lire tho old lady was under
shortened canvas. She went at it
Ilko an o'd damo in wind and Bnnw;
a reefed foresail represented picked-ti-p

petticoats; tho stowed royals and
topgallantsa'ls suggestedthat a hat
with featho, had bcon replaced by
a handkerchief, For tho monsoon was
blowing stiff that July night seven
defencestn the north ot tho Lino, and
threatened to blow stirrer ;t,

As it was getting towards two
o'ojock, or foil, bolls, tho captain
came on deck, and nodded at the bin--
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o when Green nalil! JOOttfAtr

lng, lr." Then ho spread his W
out nnd consideredtho dark universe
for n whllo,

"It has waked up a bit sine? 1 went
below, Mr. Green," ho said present-
ly; nnd, wauling no answer, ho got
none. Tho song of tho wind In tho
rigging nnd tho draught under tho
foot of tho foresail woro answer suf-
ficient. Thcro was a pleaalng hiss
nlongsldo ns tho Palombang shoved
through tho Indian Ocean nnd loft a
lighter wnkn behind.

"Thoro's a vlgln marked on the-cha-rt

for hereabouts," said Captain
Splller proscntly; "it got thcro
through that old root Banks of tho
Simoon. Ho roportcd It yearn ago,
but It wnrn't nover confirmed, nocks,
he said, and ono Ilko Cleopatra's
Needle."

"Then you don't credit It cither,
sir?" nsked Green presently.

'T know Hanks," replied Splller,
snorting, "and never wns such a man
for imagination and want of Judgment.
I'd take it ns proof positive as noth-
ing wns, If ho said It stood to reason
It must be. And I'm a man as like?
n clean and decont chart. A chart 1

tho character give to nn ocean by
them as has employed It, a bundlo of
chits, ns tho Hindoo beggarssay, and
to go nn' lump In n suspicion agin'
the characterof an oceanon tho word
of a man Ilko Banks, why, I'vo no pa-

tience. I've n notion that the law
of libel ought to havo a say In It."

fit I
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"What? Go Aloft?"
"Ayo, sir," said Oreen. "Tho Indian

Ocean versus Hanks."
"And I'd bellevo It of Hanks that

ho dono it Just to got his name men-tinne-

and to rlso a bit of a palaver
about him. Ho's n most conceited
chap Is Hanks, and not by any means
tho seaman he'd like to bo thought.
And they actually sent a mnu-o'-wa- r

down to look- - up his Simoom Hocks
nnd they came back and never seen
'oni."

"And nobody else ever did, sir?"
. (Tobo continued.)

In No Hurry for the Doctor.
"Almost always when my patients

send for me," Bald the physlclnn,
"thoy instruct tho messengerto toll
mo to come nt once. In fact, this cus-
tom of trying to hurry tho doctor to
tho bedsldoof tho patient Is general,
and nil physicians expect it, nnd It is
such an old story to otllco attendants
thnt they do not ns a rulo bother to
remember It. Hut the other night I
had u surprise.

"It was iibout 7 o'clock and a n

had called an hour before to
requestme to seehis wife. What was
rcmnrkublo was the fact that ho hai
told my office boy to Inform mo not to
call until tho nextmorning if I did not
tlnd It convenientto visit his wife that
night before 9 o'clock, which he Bali
was tho usual hour at which they re-

tired.
'"Tell tho doctor, ho said, 'it la

nothing very Important. My wife has
only something tho mattor with her
mouth that preventsher from talking.
It will bo all right If ho cannot find
tlmo to call beforetho morning.'"

Silk from Spider's Web.
A. Mlchclon reglstcrod at the Lo,ulr

vlllo hotel yesterday as being fron
Cincinnati, but his every gosturo ar.t
his accent marked him as a son ot--i

Franco and showed that Cincinnati if
merely an adopted home. He soll&
silks.

"Tho art of manufacturingsilk from
tho web ot spiders Is being gradually
accomplished,"he said. "It Is yet In
Its early stagesand It Is hard to say
what tho result will be, but there is
not any reason why It should not bo
done. Tho French sllkmakers expect
to got n better anddifferent grado of
silk from this method. It will bo
much lighter and will bo serviceable
only for certain purposes,but it wil'
certainly bo a beautiful product."
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Child Wat Dorn a Prince.
Ambassador Choate, at a dinner

given by nn American rosldont In
London, Illustrated tho Intricacies of
court otiquetto with a llttlo story
nbout King Kdward.

"On tho day of the birth ot the
presontking," ho Bald, "a certain mar
quls approacheda g anx-
iously.

"Is it a boy or a girl?' he whis-

pered.
"Tho with a re-

proachful look, whispered back:
"It's a prlnco.'"

Makes Railway Record.
Tho London & Northwestern rail

way companyhasestablisheda record
railway run. Tbo Anferlcan boat ex-

press,which usually runs from Liver
pool to Easton wlthcMt stop, was pull-

ed up at Crowe Tho Journey from
Crowe to London, 168 miles, was
dono In exactly as many minutes,not
withstanding that on two occasions
noed was reducedto alnut walking

pce.
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A prominent club woman.
Mrs. Danfortb, of St. Joseph,
Mich., tells how she was cured
of falling of the womb and Its
accompanyingpains and misery
byLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound.

" Dkar Mm. Piskium: Llfo looko
dark indeed when a woman feels that
herstrengthIs fadingaway and shohas
no hopes of ever being restored. Such
wasmy feeling a few months ago when
X was advised thatmy poor healthwas
caused by prolapsusor falling of tho
Womb. The words sounded llko a
knell to me, I felt that my sun had set ;

ut Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table) Compoundcame to me as an
elixir of life ; it restoredthe lostforces
andbuilt n. up until my good health
returned to me. For four mouths I
took the medicine dally, andeach dosa
added health and strength. I am so
thankful for thehelpI obtalncdthrough
fU use". Mrs. FlorenceDamfortii,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

15000ferftit If original of aeev ItUir proving
Itmiliuntf cannot it proimti.
"FREE MEDICAL ADVICE

TO WOMEN."
Women would savo tlmo and

much sIcltncHs If they would
wrlto toMr.s.Plnkhnmioradvico
assoon an anydistressingsymp-
toms appear. It is free, anahasput thousandsof women on tholight roadto recovery.

Wherrctt's CHIGGER Cure
For RED BUG, SPIDER, MOSQUITO

ind oilier INSECT BITES.
nmpm:s, iiAsii.riijcKLr iirat,
POISON 1VV. ECZEMA and all
EICUPI1VKSK1X IU6KASKS yield
quickly to In .ootblnr. lofluence.

At DragsliU. Price85 ccnu.
ThtO.E.WherrettCo..Alchl(on.Kani.

TOR

WOMEN

Especially
Mothers

TheSanative,Antiseptic.
Cleansing,Purifying,

and Beautifying
Propertiesof

i Sir
Assisted by CUTICURA

Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, are of

PriceiessValue.
For preserving, purifying and
beautifying; theskin, for cleaiuingr
the scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff,and thestopping-- of falli-

ng- hair, for softeuing, whitening,
andsoothingred, rough,and sore
hands,for baby rashesand cha-

fing?, in the form of bathsfor an-

noying irritations, ulcerations,and
Inflammations of women, and
many sanative, antiseptic pur-

poseswhich readily suggest them-

selves,as well as for all purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI-
CURA Ointment are priceless.

tlirombotil Iks wrl4. Cutletrs o.p. .

milt, ., lfolrl. SO. ! """U't,?"'.:4
fil'fc tit, ft ttI ul Ml. D.pelli

TRU53E85!""?, WfaBS:
oww riiEK. riaVBII, nutlitKut, ri.

W. N. U. DALLAS-N- O. 23-I- PO

lu Jm.SofilbedrUaitHU. 1

Tho spilled milk of human kindness
13 worth crying over.

...l!"' wlnl"W Snnthlnc
a?Li "?r'n t'eltilo, .often, ttie iriatna, reittiees In.

Thcro Is Just ns much worry over
money as over tho lnck of It.

nickr-v- ' Old llellablo Hve-wntr-r cures
soru or weakeyes. Don't hurt. Kieli good.

It Is sometimes bettor to stay whero
you aro than to Jump at conclusions,

Another One.
T. W. Alcxnnder, Drasken, Mo.,

says: "1 had a chance to purchaseaM
use ono bottle Hunt's Lightning Oil.
I think It tho best liniment 1 ever
saw." Mr. Aloxanclcr spcakethwisely
and truly.

25 and SOc bottles.

Tho ponsnmntlnn stinrlnllpt flllq hla
coffers at tho expense of his coiigliere.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
uso Defiance Cold Water Starch, becauooIt
Is bettor, and 4 oz. moro of It for same
mouqy.

Our vlntnplpa riminml nn hnw vrn
tako our defeats.

Plso'sCurecannot be too highly spokenof na
acauiih cure. J. W. OllHir.N, 3.3 Third ATb,
ii., Minneapolis,Ulnn., Jui. 6, 19U0.

Old ago prefers tho sunlight but
youth chooses a pretty woman's smile.

ovRRncAnD os the tike.
Mr. PIV "Whr IBoutd CAODla TltHlnif Tha v.

poiltlon t nlfht.ute mutt Alien's rout-F.M- tnula dtjttmer"
Mill riH-"rle- cti nniterthe brilliant lllnmln-stlu-

of the smuadi,ttrr lixit beconief en ure !"
Mr. KMy-'T- elf, Onlj ftlrl l'rr. ffcuduct me toue ncrt druic itore tod I promlie urwr to

eeepi a....luUUlut tut jou ur for Allcn'i toot-lug.-

JOOTyoTEm4tuatnulllt4ma4ton4tnJHin.

NothlnK hinds tho soul quicker
than winking at sin.

Importantto Mothers.
Einratno carefully ctery bottlo of CASTOItIA,
a itfe andenre remedyfor Infants anil children,
and ieo that It

Hears the
8i;natnre of Glffi&&&
In Cm For Over 30 Yearn,

Tho Kind Yoa llavo Alwaji Uojjht.

Tho quality of the women In a fam-
ily Is an excellent gaugeof tho qual-
ity of tho men.

Don't gtish for heaven'ssakenever
gush over men! any man would pre-
fer n whipping. Minna Thomas An-
trim In Chicago.

KHBoneor BackPains,SwollenJoints

THROUGH1 THE BLOOD
By Botanic Blood Balm(B. B. B.)

to rnovE it, ii.ii.ii. sent Fitrr.
We want eiery reader of tlilt piper ho has rheum-
atism is tendMl hi. or her rime. We wHI (end Ihem
ty return m.ill a tamp'e of Bonnie lllood Balm, the
wonderful Blood Uemedy which has cured, tu stay
cured, moreold casesof rheum-
atism Uian all other remedies,doctors, hot sprintsor
liniments combined. Botanic Blood Balm kills the
uric acid poison In the blood, In Its place gitlng
pure red, nourishing blooj, sendinga tkh, tinillng
flood of warm blood direct to the paralyzed nenes.
bones and Joints, gMni; warmth and strength lust
where It It needed, and In this way nuking a perfect
cure, II, U. II, has curedhundreds ofcases where the
sufferer has been doubledup for yean, or where the
Joints had beenstullen so long they weritslmostlrittle
and perfectly rigid and still, ct ll.tt.U unllmberedlhe
jolnts.ktratghtened cut the tent tu k and madea per-

fect, lasting cure alter allother remedieshad failed.
Symptmna,

Bone paint, sciatica, or shooting pains up and ilown
the leg, a.hing back or shoulder blades, sen
Joints orsuvlltn tnusiles,difficulty in moving around
so you have to use crutches! Hood thin of sUn
pale: skin Itches aod burns: shifting paint; bad
breaih.ete. Botanic llloai Balm 11. II. 11.1 will
removeevery simptom.clsequick relkf from the first
dost and permanently cure In a few wseks' tine,

Wrnk, Innctlro Klilnnn.
Onenf the causes of Rheumatism It due to klJn--yt

nd Madder, rant in Hie roinsaniaiceunzoc a dun,
easvwelcht in loer pant of the Bowels, urinous

taste in mouth or dlsagreable odor of the urine are
some of the leading simplisms, for this trouble
there Is no better medicine than 11. li. II,

the Kidneys Into action, opens
up every channel resulting in ncanriy natural now
of urine, the passing off of the utlc acid and all
other diseasedmatter.andalastlngcurerude. 11.11.11.

tnakes iheudncys and bladder strong anj healthy.

OUR CtMB IITEE. Take a large bottle el
Botanic Blood DalnvlB.B.B.lii directed on label,
ondwhtnlht right quantlly Is taken a cur It
co.UIn, euro and lasting. If not cund jour money
will pepmntW b. fslundstl wthout irflnment.

u) llotnnlo lllooit lliilm n.tl.Il. la ,
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
sears. Composed of I'ure Botanic Ingredients.
Strengthens Weak Kidneys aod Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. Sold bv all llrurreisls, U. Per Large
llottle.wlihcorap'ete direction lor horr.ecure.ttaiunl
hont rrcr by writing Btuod Halm Co., Atlanta, Ua.
Describeyour trouble, and speilalfrremedicaladvice,
to suit our use, lll U sent la scaled letter.

ONLY

SantaFeJ$26.40
CHICAGO and Return

June 10 to 17, Limited Sept. 30.
Stopovor Allowed Ut St, Louis,

SI. LOUIS AMI IIETUHN,

Limit 7 days, May 31 1113,40

Utnlt IS daye,on sale dally $31. J

Uralt 00 days,on salodally tSS.aa
Umlt Dec. 15, on saledally fjao.us

widb TEsruiPiJU), KUtcTnio uouiKDTiuno
moil

Oalfeatoa, Hotislon, Cast Antoale, Del fee
nd rort Worth m

IT, 10UI.. KAMM CITY sUlht Hsrtl M in.
Clolce el Renteseta 1'srU er Peniioa. Otssensilea

Wolog carssod llsrverWolog UalU all ttse tsar.
W. A. XVLKY, U. r. A, JTartWttttk, Teaust.

TIME YO ACT.
"Wlien th

back aches
and you aro
always tlrod
out, do
pressedand

when sloop
h dlsturbcij
by pain ana
by urinary
ills, It's tlmo
to act. Tho
kidneys are
sick. Doan's

tttttlBBV Kldnoy Pills
euro sick Kidneys quickly and perma
nently. Here's proof.

Mrs. W. S. Marshall, It. F. D. No. 1,
Dawson, Oa., says: "My husband's
back and hips were so stiff and soro
that ho could not get up from a
chair without help. I got hlin a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills. Ho felt re-li-

In thruo days. Ono box cured
him."

A FREE TRIAL of this groat kid-no- y

medicine which cured Mr. Mar-
shall will bo mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress roster-MUbur- n Co., Buffulo, N.
Y. Sold by all dealers;price EO cents
per box.

After tho matrimonial knot Is tied
there Is always a fighting chanco for
happiness,

Through sleeperbetween Dallas and
nenumont via the T. & N. O., con-
necting with tho famous SunsetLimit-
ed on tho Southern Pacific for New
Orleans nnd tho East, carrying Pull-
man observationsleepers, frco chair
cars nnd standard dining cars. T. J.
Anderson, G. P. A.; Jos.Htllon, A. G.

The mnn who Is a dependentof Bin
will aurcly bo Us defendant.

Eery hnii'ekeeper should know
that It they will buy DcOanco Cold
Vnter Starch for launJry ubo they

will save not only time, becauso It
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackagecontains 1G oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10

cents'. Then again because Doflnnce
Starch Is freo from all lnjur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a

. packngo It Is becauso ho has
n stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of before he puts In Dor.ance.
Ho knows that Dcflanco Starch has
printed on every package In large let-

ters and figures "10 oz3." Demand
Defiance and save much tlmo ana
money and tho annojanceof the Iron
tlcklnz. Defiance never sticks.

Don't put a woman upon a pedestal
wonen would prefer you to support

them for life.

Could You Use Any Kind of a Sewing
Machine at Any Price?

If thero Is any price so low, any
offer so liberal thnt you would think
of acceptingon trial a now high-grad-

drop cabinet or upright Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Standard,
White or New Homo Sowing Machine,
cut out and return this notice, and
you will receive by return mall, post-
paid, freo of cost, tho handsomestsew-
ing machlno cataloguo ever published.
It will namo you prices on tho Minne-
sota, Singer, Wheeler & Wilson,
White, Standardand New Homo sow-
ing ninchlnes thnt will surprlso you;
wo will make you a new nnd attract-
ive proposition, n sowing muchlnu of-
fer that will astonishyou.

If you can mako any uso of any
cowing machine at any price, If any
kind of nn offer would interest you,
don't fall to wrlto us at onco (bo suro
to cut out and return this special no-tle-

and get our latest book, our
latest offers, our now nnd most sur-
prising proposition. Address

BEARS, ROEBUCK ci CO., Chicago.

Tears often say what tho tongut
cannot.

Under tho caption, "Tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad and Louisiana Terri-
tory," tho now World's Fair folder Is-

sued by tho advertisingdepartmentof
tho Union Pactflt, which has attracted
such general attention, recites theso
Interestingfacts:

"Whllo tho construction of tho
Union Pacific Railroad, its trials and
triumphs,aro a part of tho history of
tho United Statos, tho important part
played by this railroad in tho dovelop-incu- t

of the Louisiana Purchasecan
hardly be estimated. In tho building
up of this vast domain It has beeu one
of the chlot factors,

Ono hundred years ago the popula-
tion of tho region was estimated at
20,000. Up to the Inception of tho
Unton Pacific (In I860) It had

to 3,233,529. In 1900 It num-
bered over 13,000,000 of Inhabitants.
In this wonderful growth, with its stu-
pendous Increaso in all tho many-side-d

phasesof commercial, material and
intellectual prosperity, tho Union Pa-
cific as a glance at tho mnp will
show has had a conspicuous share.
It has opened vast regions of fertile
country to settlers, and brought great
areas of an unknown and unproduc-
tive wilderness into closo communion
with metropolitan centers and mar-
kets. Thriving cities, towns and ham-
lets, through Its efforts, have sprung
up in every direction.

It may bo of intercbt to know that
tho total number of manufacturing
plants, and tho vnluo of their outputs,
combined with that of tho national
products as rcportod in tho censusof
IflOO, give an aggregatoproduction for
tho Loulelann region of 13,600,000,000
annually, or 223 times theoriginal pur-chas-o

price. Tho eamo census reports
(1900) also show the total population
to bo 13,343,255, of which 8,303,096 in-

habitantsare JlVlns In tho statesand
territories reached by the Union Pa-
cific, On the 1900 census figures, it is
estimated thatthe true wealth of the
Louisiana purchase can be stated at
about $13,051,868,359, of which $9,360,-C21.3S- 7

li representedin the tUtea
reachedby this great railroad."

Never tell a girl you love the
ground ohe walks on unlets sheowns
the real estate.

, Is Tire Escape.
An 1. wclii .Inn hns devised an In

Senlous trac)liig-ba- flro escape. It
can oo made at any truiikmaUcr's for
llttlo moro than an ordinary portman--
loan of tho snmo kind would cost.
Moreover, tho fire escape part of It
docs not Interfere to any extent with
Its capacity for holding your dross
suit, boots, shirts or other things rorj
ulslto for tho traveler. In one smnll
compartmentwill bo found hundreds
of fec.t of fine, light rope used by
mounfalnoeFs In tho St.lss Alps for
roping themselves together whllo
crossing glaciers nnd climbing pro.!
pltous Ice slopes. There Is also a par-
ticularly Ingenious llttlo brjUe ar-
rangementnnd two pairs of pttt-- l snap
hooks. If uii alarm of flro Is given in
a hotel In tho dead of night mid the
flames cut off every means of com
munlcatlon with tho outside the pos
sessor o fthl3 portinnn;eau simply
sllp3 out of bed les or oth r substan-
tial plcco of furniture. an' tho other
sot to tho Bides of the p 'tmiuiieati
This last ho then throws on the win
dow, gets Into It himself, nnd then
lowers himself as quickly or us slow-
ly ns ho pleases by means of tho
brake.

The Aristocracy of Pork.
When Theodoro Parker first visited

Clnclnnntl, at thnt tlmo the recognized
leader among western cities, ho said
thnt ho had mado a great discovery
namely, that while tho nristocrncy of
Ctnc.linntl was unquestionably found-
ed on pork It made great difference
whethera man killed pigs for himself
or whetherhis fnther had killed them.
The ono was held plebeian, tho oilier
patrician. It was tho difference, Par-
ker said, betweenthe stick 'ems and
tho stuck 'eras, and his own sympa-
thies, be confessed, wero with the
present tense.

How's This ?
TVe offsr Ono Hundred Ic.i:m tlewsnt for snj

case tt Catarrh tbat caanot to cund tr Hall i
C'starrli Cure.

F. J. CIltlSTT ft CO.. Toledo, O
We, the unilerHlitncil, rase kouu F J. metier

for tlielsst li )er. and lfllen Mm lnti
oralile In all Lu.lne.a trnftiMtluiu nnd ru.nclallr
atle t uut uny tihll(;attini mad- '7 ti - cnu.

Wauhno Ki.iian a. Maii m,
W li"leBle Dnu,-- luied.i, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure l taken loterna'.ly, aitlntf
directly upon the tilnoil and muemi surrersc t tte
system. IrstlmonUls srii tree, l'rlco 13 ccuta per
buttle. Sold lir all Iiruajtn.

Take Haifa i amlly I'll'., tor cotmll'.ulon.

Don't meet a lover half-wa-y mako
him como three-quarters-.

Screens! Screens!1
of any grade, at factory prices: o

Illustrated catalogue and special
discounts to users freo on application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

She who would look Into tho future
must sum up well tho past.

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for five or six years I

broke out with a kind of Eczema,
which nothlug reemed to relievo per-
manently. Finally I tried n box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
me. Two years have passed by, but
the trouble has not returned."

Mrs. Kato Howard,
Little Rock, Ark.

COc por box.

There Is somethingtho matter with
'the Christian who docs not llko chll
drcn.

Defiance Starch
hnuld ha In evervhousohold. oone so good

besides4 or. more for 10 cents than any
other brandor com water marcu.

Don't smile too often at Bacchus--it
cheapensany woman.

Astt Tnnr Coaler l'or Allen's root-Eas-e,

A powder. It reststhe feet. Cutn Corns,
Dunions.Swollcn.Sore.Hot.Callous,Aching
SweatingFeetandIngrowinj Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makesnew or tight shoeseasy.At
all DruggistsandShoo stores, 25cents. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailedFrek.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Thero Is no clear thinking apart
from clean living.

Insist on Getting It
Some grocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is bocauao thoy havea
stock on hand of other brands containing
only 13 02. in a package,which thoy won't
be ablo to soil first, because Dciiancocon-
tains 16 or. for the samo money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of IS or. for
same money 1 Then buy Defiance Starch.
Requiresno cooking--.

A woman can stand weeping for a
man, but neverblushing for him.

Summer Bible School, Baylor Univer-
sity, Waco, Texas, June 1904.
For pastors .evangelists, mission-

aries, Sunday-schoo-l teachers,religious
workers. Sixteen ablo lecturers, such
as Dre. 11. II. Carroll, A. It. Newman,
B. C. Dnrgan, Geo. W. Truett. J. II.
Gambrcll, R. M. Inlow, President S.
P. Drooks, etc. Seven hours a day.
Live topics, Inspiring messages. For
particulars,write, H. II. Dement, Waco,
Texas.

The moth hasn't much uso for n
man who has but ono suit of clothes.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Deflunce Starch, It will keep

them white 10 oz. for '.0 ceuts.

Wo can't pronounce tho llusslan
definition for war, but It's synony-
mous with Sherman'sdefinition.

Always Ready,
Cheatham'sLaxative Tablets cured

mo ot third day chills and rid my
systom of malarial poison. They do
what you say they will. I now carry
a packago In ray vest pocket. They
aro always ready.

h. M. Duncan, Pleasant1 1 111, La.
2Ec per box.

Heat Is religion's opportunity for
relnvlgoratlon.

The Best Results In Starching
can bo obtained only by using Defiance
Btarcb, besidespetting ot. mor for same
money socooking required.

Don't napanettlo la thistle-dow- n

compared to a nagger.

'tajttofrlyiWWlCirs novsiMke

LEWISSIN6LE BINDER
ewwrv m m - eroIw )r er ilnct tress rtctery, reerUTin.

,V

U. S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
RecommendsPe-ru-- ua

For Dyspepsiaand StomachTrouble.

' T"j?-":''"SiMfciwi-

EX'Senator M. C. Buffer,
i--

If 'ondo not derive prompt andsatis
factory results fromtho u.e of Pcruna,
wrlto at once to Dr. Ilnrtiiian. plvinp n
full statementof your cae.nnd hewill
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice proMs.
Address Dr. Tlnrtman, President of

Tho Hartnmo Sanitarium,Columbus, O.

IB45-I90- 4 BAYLOR UNIVERSITY Waco, Tex.
Kor both sexes. Classics,Thwluzy. Science, Orator', Music, Flee Arts. Catalogue seatby

S. P. UROOKS. UL. D.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE- -
roorth colleee lenlun onetn Oet lit not MemW

lesri grilled eoiirse leaclier. certificate tnlleu
UDeicellnl. equipment m xlern lets, ltiptlit
Iht- - ill uied Inlcscblnir t'uilece located oppujlt air
eourte. Mlte for csuImeu. LUv.AHU II

Don't devlllzo yourself you may Le
a demon; don t tell It.

When You Buy Starch
buy Dcfl inee and Fd tho best 10 or. for 11
cents. Onco used,always used.

Don't mnllpn the absent, especially '

women men hate it.

rv-- -- ---
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If he knows of any better
and stomach than

J If he is not
it

in his
he what
it is, and if he

- is honest, he

andus with his
to your

Dr.

ts not sold in bulk, but all
sell it in COcandSI.00

and your money if you re-

ceive no benefit. Fair, isn't it ?

I E. Corey, M, P , Savannah. Tenn . writes
tinder d.iteof Am. I, W)i 'l ime uved lit.
Caldwell a Srrup l'ensln In toth my own
family ana In my practicennd utihf
statethat I have ifot, better results from It
than any other form of tiisln I have iise-l-. I
considerit amost excellent rrtiJ.iri.tlun. "

Pr. T.Jonrs. of Ogrood. Wo . writes under
of Oct. ts, iwu: "i hito usm Srnip

l'epsln for sometime and find it frlveamokt
rseellent results and It Is one of the irrcutcaeelllng I have ever carried la
stock. I do not licslluto torecommendIk

Your Money Seek' If It IWt Benefit Ym
PEPSIN CO., III.

'fit

The and hart
hand School In theCouth or Woat.
70S Stuaonta. mist nr rree uuieeue.

Catarrh of the Stomach is
Called to

ProduceArtificial
is Takan.

Hence,Pepsin, and a Host
of Other

Has Been Invented.

PRESIDENT

reply

bottles
refund

largMt

These Remedies Do Not Reach the
Seat ot the Which

is Really Catarrh.

X. V. S. PcnntorM C. Duller fromE Carolina, was Senatorfrom
I that Statu for twj terms. In a
recent letter to The i Mtdiclco

' Co.. from 1). C , says;
"I ccn Pcruna for dys--'

nr.xl stotnsch trouble. I hav
been using your medicine fora snort

and I feel very much rellei erf.
It Is Indeeda wonderful medicine be
sidesagood tonic" M. C. Butler.

The only rational way to cure
Is to remove the catarrh. Pcruna

curescatarrh. Perunadoes r.rt produce
artificial ditfeHtlon. It curis catarrh
nnd leavesthestomnch to perforindiges-
tion In n natural way. Th( Is vaeUy
better and safer thanresorting to arti-
ficial methodsor nareotlrs.

Pcruna hascured mor ciu'esof
than all other remedies com-

bined,simply because It curis catarrh
whereverlocated. If catarrh Is located
In the head. Perunacuresit. If catarrh
has Itself In the throat or
bronchial tubes,Perunacuresit. When
catarrh becomessettledin the stomach,
Pe-u- na curesit, aswell In this location
ns in anyother.

rernna is not simply a remedy for
Perunais n catarrh remedy.

Peruna cures because it U
upon catarrh.

Medical Department Solar Uhrrsttj
Illllll. Iltll. it sco. Iflll.

ol Suttem AuooUtlonol Medical (.ollrcvi Taf
olentrsi.ee eisraltiillon iilalcsl cpvoruniuee
Memorial Sinlt.tlum, til; lloiHUI sod otri la

i'sit rasrmscr departmentslroac l- -o J.wl
CAKY, M. 1 , Dew, Lint Uulldloc, I)slU, letas.

"AgKisletThompson't Eye Watt.
' Cured. Glesquick
relief. Removestil
swelling In S to sa
riivi. nermaneiit

.cure 30 to (o days. Trial treatment free.
I Dr. rl. H.Green Sons.Has s, A'.lanls.u.

A "fool is more foolish than
he was yesterday.
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II anyone olftrtd you a good

dollar lor an one

uould )ou take it?

II anyone offered you one good

dollar lor 75 cents of bad money
would you take it?

We offer you 10 ouncet of the

very best starch made (or IOC
No other brand it to good, yet
all others cost10c for 12 ounces.
Ours u a business

DEFIANCE STAKCH b the but
and cheapest.

We guarantee it

Ask your grocer.

The STARCH CO

.0mahew Neb.

ill Roads ;,,
mrrm louuunu ..sitinea puretiiers attest (he Mm,Urttj aiutneil this uracUcatleanareilaku aaeue

- JV,"1"' " staoaai runslwutof It. woridT

, eaufor Norm tesssaea!. Ter"

rimiVIIB

AT TfEBJPS'rLAUVDfiVSOAPJlADE
FOA TfE IT

TO DO WOfifSTfE
&J?ASOATA G&OCA&SSEAL

COArrNCOCSLK
SUBSTTtTJe. M4VtHcrUl!E'DBY:

Ask Your
Doctor

lax-
ative remedy

Dr.Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin

practice,
knows

willsatisfyyou

question.

Caldwill's Syrup Pepsin
drug-

gists

tlutlnclr

nreparallona

SYIUP

Gpdr(

Generally
Dyspepsia Something

Digestion
Generally

Pancreatin
Digestive Remedies

Difficulty,

Washington,
recommend

pepsla

period

dys-pepv-

dys-
pepsia

fastened

dyspepsia.
dyspepsia

generally dependent

'.?
m

DEMAND
ATTENTION.

impeded

proposition.

satisfactory.

DEFIANCE

OLDSMOBILI

UUaaVMuZ

BEGGS'BLOOD

AOAtEK &E0WEES'
GOOD SOAP GOOD

"ttfflTjE
JfOSE saif 7AKENO

prescribing

Montlcille,

Commercial

vvkm GSISITal Of M i
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FROM THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL iay 1904
The (ollowinR article Is presented to cur readersns Riving some new andstartling light on the temperancequestion. Whether you

are- (or or againstprohibition the facts presentedby Mr. Bok, the famous editor of the Ladies' Home Journnl, must neccstarllyopen a
new line of thought with you.

THE "PATENT-MEDICINE-" CURSE
By Edward Bok

jjgjjgi

IVERY car. particularly in the springtime,
tens oi inousanus 01 pomes oi paicm
medicines arc used throughout trie
country by personswho are in absolute
ignorance of uhat they me shallow
ing. They feel "slugcish" alter the

indoor confinement; they
feel tlut their systems need a " toning
..ft ry niinAr Thlt MIA

otche omc luUertiscmcnt in a newspaper, or on a
fence, or on tlie side ol a barn, and from the cleverly-Horde- d

descriptions ol S)tnptonis they are convinced
tti.it this man's " bitters." or that nun's " sarsaparilU,"
or that "doctor's" (!) " cgctable compound." or

s " pills" is exactly the thing they need as a
"tonic "

MO USE gomirlo a doctor." argue these folls " e

' can nc that money," and instead ol paying one
or todoljirs lor honest, intelligent medical advice they
inv est from twenty lis e to seventy fiv ecents f or a bottle of
this, or a box of that And uhat do they buy, andwhat
do the) put into their systems? Few know. Fe'er
realize the absolute damage they are working upon
themselves and their households. For the sake ol
sawng a physician's lee they pour into their mouths
and into their systems a quantity ol unknown drugs
which have in them percentagesof alcohol, cocaine and
opium that are absolutely alarming, A mother who
would hold up her hands in holy horror at the thought
oi her child drinking a glass ol beer, which contains
Irom two to five per cent ol alcohol, gives to that child
with her own hands a patent medicine thatcontains Irom
seventeento forty.four percent,ol alcohol to viy nutli-in-

of opium and cocaine' I have seena temperance
woman, who raged at the thought of whisky, take bottle
alter bottle of some " bitters," which contained file
times as much alcohol andcompared towhich sherry,
port, claret and champagnew ere asharmlessas the pink
lemonade at Sunday-schoo- l picnics, I hav c had w omen
rage in letters to this office becausethis mazarine adver-
tised ,i certain rootbeer, with really no alcohol in it .it
all, while all the time these same women were swallow-
ing bottle alter bottle ol "Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." containing, b volume. 306 percentage
of alcohol, and allowing " Doker's Stomach Bitters."
with 41 6 percentage ol alcohol, by volume, to be advei
tised on their barns '

CANCV. (or a moment, the state cf ignorance of one
yotingwifewhowasexpectlngherfirstbabyShewas

suffering some of the discomforts incident to this condi-
tion when a friend recommended to her ns a sure relief
from these discomforts.1 d patent medi-
cine known as " Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion " Fortunately, a doubt arose in the mind ol the
young mother as to whether it was really a good thing
for her to take. SheaskedMiss Maud Banficld, of The
Journal's editorial stall, for advice; whereupon we
communicated with Doctor Samuel W Abbott, Secre-
tary ol the State Board of Health of Massachusetts,who
quotes the following extract from an anal)is made by
the German chemist, Hager, and published
in Harm's Gcheimmittel:

"In about nine ounces of this 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' there were, among ot'ier ingredients:

Tincture of Diritiln
Tincture ol Opium
Oil of Anise
Alcohol

X dr.irhm
fluid dncliin

8droi

"This would make a preparation containing about
seventeenper cent, ol alcohol."

No , asM iss Banfield rightly says," think for a moment
ol the effect on the life yet unborn ol the mother Liking
habitually three timesa day any portion, however small,
of opium, of digitalis, which is a powerful drugandhas
marked effect on the heart, and alcohol I All those who
have reared children knowthe effectwhich is Immediately
felt by the child through the mother'smilk if she takes
comparatively simpleremedies. Even if the breasts are
rubbed with medicaments,or plastered aswith belladonna
plaster, this isabsorbed through the skin, andpoisons the
baby, How much more, then, must it be influenced dur-
ing the evencloser contact cf gestation Gin you wonder
that the newly-bor-n baby is always fretful? It may
needIts opium, which it tax been absorbing through its
mother'scirculation. Can you wonder that its digestion
i out of order, or that, if it survive a weakly childhood,
it develop a tastefor alcohol ? And yet the motherher-
self hastaughtthis to herown child by taking these

harmful medicines. Mothers, too, bowed down
with grief in the lateryears ol their lives, when theirsons
become drunkards,wonder where their sons could have
Required the tastelor alcohol when no one in their f An-
tilles ev?r showed such tendencies before. 'Hard as it
Bay sound, thefact remains that thousands of drunkards
art ben;created by the fjrst love for' alcohol being
rowed Into being through theuseol patent medicines
liberally EllerJ with alcohol.

TMATTIHED FEELING'

If you lire languid, depruext-- utul
incapable for work. It imllcitten thut
your liver I out ot order, llertiine
will UHHiHt nature to throw oil' liciid- -

i.clien, rli(Mimtitl3in and aliments nkln
to nervousnessutul restore tbe ener-gi-ei

and vitality of houihI unil perfect
health. J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Tax-H- e,

writes, Murrih 22, 1002: -- I have
lined Heroine for the pnxt two yearn.
It lias done me more good than all
tbe doctor. When I feel bail and
have that tired feeling, I take u dose
ofllerbiue It is tbe best medicine
ever made foruhllln and fever." '.OctH

bottle, riold by Jno, K. Robertnou,

Not Out of Danger.

.Speaker Cuuiion will not feel reully
at eauountil tbe choice for theRepub-
lican nomination ha been llxed upon
somebody else Mire anil unalterable,

nuiTulo Tliiies.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in treat quantity

le constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
Klug'u New Discovery for Consump-
tion, C'ougliH mid Colds to be

A recent expresslou from
T. J. MoFarland Hentorvllle, Va,,

as anexample He writes: "I
bail Ilrouchltls for three years and
doctored all the time without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr,
King' ,New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me," Equally
tll'octive In curlnjr all Lung and
Throat troubles, Consumption, 1'neu-so-u

In and Urlp. Ouaraufeed by all
Druggists. Trial bottles free', regular
sizes0O0, and fl.00.

HI
We'll whip you for 7 cts. apiece

at the Itacket .Store,

fluid
M

iKounci--

" KI0tAlU may seek to csiuse tliemsclics by saying
vv they did not know thesefacts. Hut Ihty sllould

know them. No woman hasa moral right to gi e a medi-

cine to her child, or to any memlwr of her lamily, or to take
any medicine herself, the Ingredients of which cither she
does notknow or has not the assuranceof a responsible
physician to be.harmless. There is nothing so danger
ousas drugs used without intelligence or t.iktil without
advice. The physician's fee of a dollar or two, which
the mother seeks to save, may prove to be the costliest
ibrrnol economy which she hasever practiced. The
fact that these patent medicines will sometimes given
supposed senseof relit f, or lone up a sluggish system,
makes them all themore dangerous. Why should they
not stimulate and tone up, or soothe pain f The alcohol
in thesepreparations often gies a sense of temporary
well-bein- Opium, as we all know, will soothe pain,
while cocaine will stimulate and excite, making the
beggar feel a millionaire. Themixtures containing these
drugs arc freely taken by people who wouldbeoutraged
at the very thought ol going into a saloon andordering
a glass ol whisky ; who would be still more shocked il
any onesuggested that a drink of whisky three times a

The Alcohol in "Polenl Medicines"

THE toHrming percentage of alcohol in the
medicines" named are given by the

MassachusettsState Doird Aualtit, in the
document N" jt

Trt frtt
ffllcH.4

tbf .ojuai.)
Lydia PinkliAm't Vegetable Compound jo6
I'aine's Celery Compound
Dr. Williams's VegetableJaundiceBittrrt 1R5
Whiskol, " a stimulant " IS
Coldrn's Liquid Beef Tonic, 'recommended

lor treatment otnlcohol habit" - 165
Ayer's Sarsaparilla j6.j
Tlia er's Compound Cttract(f Saisapaiilla lis
Hood's Sarsaparilln - 188
Allen's Sarsapanlla ...... ijj
Dana'sSarsaparilla v 13 s
Hrown'sSartaparilla r 135
I'eruna iSj
Vinol, Wine of Cod.Liter Oil 1S8
Dr. reters'i Kurikn 14,
Carter's Physical Extract .... jj
Hooker's Wigwam Tonic .... 107
Hoofland's German Tonic .... 59 j
Howe's Arabian ToiUe, " nut a rum Ormk " 13 1
Jacksou'kGolden SealTonic la 6
Mensman'sPeptonizedBeef Tonic 16 s
rarker'sTonic, "pnielv vegetable' 416
Scheiick' SeedTonic,"entirelylnrinles"19 5
llaxttr's Mandrake Bittris 16 s
Boiler's StomachBiUers .416
Burdock Blood Billet .... 25 1
tlreene' Nenrura ..... 17
Harlsliorn's Bitters .,.. u.i
Hoofland's German Bitters, "entlrcl vee--

table" jj6
Hop Hitters . . . .u.
Hosteller's StomachBilterk - - -- 44 3
Kaufman's Sulphur Bitters, "contains 110

alcohol" (as a matter of lact It contsiii
ro$ per cent, of alcohol and 110 sulphur) aj

FnriUna sj
Kichaidion's Concentrated Sherry Wine

Bitters 47 s
Warner's SafeTonic Bitters ,vj 7
Warren's Bilious Bitters - - si 5
Faith Whitcomb's Nerve Bilters so j

In connection uh this list, think ol beer, hlchcon
talna only lion two 10 live pel cenl.ol alcohol, khlle
sorae ol these "bitters' contain len limes as much,
nlklni ihe slionier lhan hlsk. lor slronter then
sherryor port, wliti clortl end chompMnt ay behind.

day would make them feel better, and would cure any
disease. They might feel better teinpiir.irily. I do nut
deny that. But if it were a question of the saloon and
the orderacross the counter would it be taken? "

EVERYTHING here said about these pvilenl medicines- can be readily proved This magazine tould not
venture to catalogue these "preparations" byname,
andprint the percentage of uliohol which they contain,
if it were not that the facts are precisely ns they arehere
given. And no oue knows better the truth ol these
analyses than the proprietorsor manufacturers ofthese
patent medicines. Let any woman who reads these
words ask her physician as to the truth of the state-
ments madehere. Every intelligent physician knows
tlut this article is decidedly within the truth, ratherthan
beyond it. But the physician cannot speak of the
patent-medicin- curse unless he is asked, because, if he
does, he lays himsell open to the accusation that he is
alraid of these " patent-medicin-e cures,"since their use
interferes with his practice, As a matter of fact, the
more patent medicines thatare used the betterit is for
the medical profession, since few things in the end bring
a man or a woman or their child more surely to the
physician than patent-medicin-e tippling, It is a curse
to the patientbut a moneymaker to the physician.

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through;
worse when at rest, or on tlrst moving
the limbs and in cold or damp weath-
er, Is cured quickly by Ilallard'H

Liniment. Oscar Oleson, Gib- -

son City, Illinois, writes, Fob. lfi, 1002:
"A year I was troubled with il
pain lu my back. It noon got so bad
1 could not bend over. One bottle

I of Ilallard'fi rjuow Mnlment cured
me." 2,--

c,

Mc, jl.00. .Sold by Jno. K.
Robertson,

Where Bryan aud WatteraonAgree.

According to tbe Washington Post,
j "Editor Uryan and Editor Watterson
J agreeon oue Important point. TI.ey
both believe lu tbe pungent two--,
column paragraph."

Curos Old Sores.

Westmoreland, Kiwis., May .". 1002.
Dalian! (Snow Uniment Co; Your

'Know Mnlment cured an old sore on
llie side of my chin that wassupposed
to be a cancer. The sore was stub-bor- n

and would not yield lo treat-
ment, until I tried Snow Liniment,
which did the work In short order.
My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson,
Allensvillo, Mlllln Co., J'a., has a
soreand mistrusts that it Is a cancer.
Pleaseaetid her u .'0o bottle. Bold by
Jno. E, Robertson.

What a Married Man Must Say,

It Is very foolish for a man lo be
married utiles he Is going to remem-
ber to say every once iu so ofteu how
much better his health has been
luce he has always had meals he

could enjoy. Xevv York Press.

I T IS not by any mcans'putiuifr the nutter too strongly
' to say that the e habit b oneof the
gravest curses, with the 'mostdangerousresults, that U
indicting our American national life. Sooneror later
the people of America must awaken to the fearful dan.
gers that lie In these proprietary preparations. The
mothers of our children, in particular, must have their
eyes opened to the dangers that lurk in thesepatent
medicines. Here and there a hopeful sign of an awak-
ening is seen Slowly tut surely the best inagatimsnre
falling into line in their refusal toacceptpatent-medicin-e

advertisements ol any kind. Not long ago one of the
insurance companiesnude anexcellentmove by requir-
ing its medical examiner to ask of each subjectfor
insurance, " What patent medicines have you tised dur-
ing the last five years?" and gradually other insurance
companies are realizing the fact that the use oi patent
medicines is evenmore injurious thantheuseof alcoholic
liquors. But much still remains : moreshouldbe done.
Public interest must c more widely aroused.

I IIAVX said before on this page, and ! repeatit here,
1 unpalatable as were my previous words to the
Woman'sCliristianTemperanceUnlon.thathere,indeed,
a campaign lies before thatorganization. It is not meet-
ing the caseby any means,as the officersol that organiza-
tion have written me, that they havea department of their
work devoted tohis evil. Not enough hasbeendone,
nor has sufficient emphasis been laid on this branch of
their work, nor enough prominence been given to it, nor
enough d energy been put into the effort.
Hundreds ofthe must zealousmembers ofthe Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, living on farms and in
small communities, arc allowing the advertisements of
these alcohol-fille- " remedies" to be painted on their
fences, barns,sides of housesand outbuildings If the
officers of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
are in earnestin this matter why do they not notify each
local branch to compel everymember of their.issociation
to sign an agreement, ns a condition cf membership,
that they will efface these advertisements from their
binds and houses and buildings, and keep them off '
They would soon find out how many ol their members
are lending direct aid to the spreadof alcoholism among
the people unconsciously, perhaps, but none the less
surely. If thesemembers are unaware of what they are
doing let the organization make them aware ol it'
Ignorance in this matter is absolutely no excuse when
the means of enlightenment arc easily at hand.

I ET the officers of the Woman's Christian Temperance
" Union look into the adv ertising columns of the relig-

ious papers of llie country, and see how their columns
fairly reek with the advertisements of these dangerous
concoctions. Vet In thesevery same religious
papers there are official Woman's CI1r.sti.1n Temperance
Union columns setting forth the " official" news ol the
organization and its branches. A pretty consistent pic-

ture do these two portions ol the averagereligious paper
present advocating, with one hand, alcoholic prohibi-
tion, or temperance, andreceiving, with the otherhand,
money for advertising and thereby recommending to
their readers preparations filled ten times over with
mure alcohol than Iht beer which fills them with so
much horror in tiic editorial columns I There are no
papers published thatareso flagrantly guilty of admitting
to their columns the advertisementsnot only ol alcohol-fille- d

medicines but preparations and cure-all- s of the
most flagrantly obscene nature, as the relig-
ions papers of this country. Unable, owing to their
small circulations, to obtain the advertising of discrim-
inating advertisers, they are all too ready toacceptllie
most obscene class of advertising business which the
average second-rat- e secular paper would hesitate or
refuc to admit into itscutauis. I am spuking whereol
I know in this mailer. Beside me, as 1 write, lie issues
of some twenty different " religious" weeklies, the ad-

vertising columns of which are a positive stench in
the nostrils of decent, people. Let the
Woman'sChristian Temperance Union officers counsel
Us members who subscribe for thesepapers to compel
their publishers to omit theseadvertisements, and il they
refuse, let these people discontinue their patronage of
the paper. Such measureswould very quickly shut out
from publicity the majority of these baneful patent
medicines. There is vital, important work tiere for the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union work in a
cause which is aiming with far greater danger at the
very heart of American homes than thecracking of a
bottle ol champagneover the hull of a
era). I

CAR better, ladies, that the contents of a bottle of chani-- 1

pagne should go into the water, where it will do no
one any harm, than that llie contents ol r. bottle of
" patent medicine." with forty per cent, of alcohol in it,
by volume, should be allowed to go into the system ol
a child and strike at his very soul, plauung the seed
of a future drunkard I

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out ol the way place,
remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperationin case of
accident, resulting iu Durns, Cuts,,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay lu a supjrly
Hucklen's Arnlo Salvo. It's the bost
on earth. 2oc at all Drug fetore's.

-
Getting His Title Straight. '

Harvard has decided to confer the
degreeof LL. D. upon Senator Iodgo,
although, strictly speaklug, tho Sena--

j tor Is rathermorea voterlnary surge
on of laws. ow York World.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of suflerers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They uiako
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 2--' cents, money back If uot
cured. Sold by all Druggists.

An UnpopularPrecedent.

An Ohio official lias resigned be-
causeho says he has not the necessa-
ry educational qualification lo 111) the
position, This precedent will not be
followed asoften as It should. Port-
land (Ore,) Telegram.

Worst of All Experlnces.

Can anythingbo worsethan to feel
that every mltiute will be your last?
Such was theexperienceof Mrs, H. H.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years"she writes,'"! endured Insuff--
erablo pain from indigestion, stomach
aim uowei trouble, Death seemed
Inevitable when doctorsaud all retae--

(lien failed. At lonirth I waB luducod
to try Electric Illttori mid the result
was miraculous. I Improved at once
and now I'm completely recovorod."
For Liver, Kidney, Stomach aud
Dowel troubles Electric Ulttera is tho
only medicine. Only Mo. It's guar-
anteed by ull Druggists.

We'll buggy whip you at from 7J
cents apiece aud up, according to
the requirements of your ciibo, at tho
Racket Store.

Have You a Cough?

A dose of Dullard's Horehouud
Syrup will relievo It. Have you a
cold? A dose ol Herbluo at bed
time and frequent small doses of
HorehouudSyrup during tho day will
remove It, Try It for whooping
caugh, for asthma, for consumption,
for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath,
327 E. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kan.,
writes: "I have usedDallard's Here-boun-d

Syrup iu my family for five
years, aud find It tho best and most
palatable medicine I evor used," 23c
Mo, $1.00. Sold by Jno. K. Robertson!

First Lesson for Candidates.

What are the duties of the Vice
President ol tho United States,father?
My son, to look alive during a cam-
paign and to bo a "dead one" aftor It
Is over. New York World.

For sick headache take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure Is certain. For sale by
C. E. Terrell.

Trade at T. G. Carney'saud got a
premium in nice Jewelry lu proportion
to the siteof your purchase. It will
costyou nothing extra.
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I Haskell National BaniCt
HASKELL.

With vorresiiomlent Hank in the lendliiff coiiwwivlul cltlrx of Texut
iiml the East,we tiro jirepnrvd to issue e.climiffe for the convenient
tnnimictlon of business in till jmrta of tin country

Wenoliclt ulike the tlewilts of the people of Haskell 11 ml surrounding
country nnil thebuilnesi of personsnhrnnil who inny have need of the
services of 11 hunk here.

The personnelof our officers undbounlof directors is n gujirnut,t
that the Interestofnil patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OrPICURM.
M S. l'WItSOX, President; tl. 11. COUUII, Cashier.

T.KK 1'lKllSnX, M. J'lKHSOX, .sst.Cashier.

DlruotorM,
St. S. P1EUSOX, U. 11. COUCH, MARSHALL MKUSOS', T. K.

ItALLAH I), F. M. MOUTOX, S. W SCOTT, LEE P1EKSON.

L, D,
PHOPHIETOR

and

PASSENGER EXPRESS
Meets PassengerTrains at

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
OITOSITF. Tilt: I.IMIKI, IIOTKL.

Stager's Fail;

TIME TESTED

WHHBMKTOiF'
Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc offered-- ;

to the sick under a strict guarantythat they will cure if used according to.
directions, or money back. N'o one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent'
medicines are claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines arc not of--j
fcred as such, but each one has been compounded lor .1 special malady.and
are the result of the experience of a physician of so years active practice.

rouowing is -. unet description01 me uta Mager Medicines:

Old StagerU Grip Specific tl a
certainand speedyremedy for I.a Grip, Colds,
IleaJache, Neuralgiaand Fver. It has cured
hundrtdaof cases of these distressing com-
plaint! and wo hareto much faith In Itscuring
other thatwe offer yourmoney back ITyou try
It and It does not cure Ton,

will

and any

apeedjand remedyno nareo "Kr iSlNIt lNf6 curethat
tics In ihe patient and give cures. Wehtm nrrannjrbail being:
temporaryrelief, as If thecase with so many
cough medicines, but this Is gnat tee to give
promptrelief and afford permanenteuro
when Its uip Is persistedIn. If yon hare
troublesomerongh THY IT,

Old Stager Catarrh Medlciae ,.
better thanall the nottramaandpatent meill-cln-

so advertisedand lauded asCatarrh
cores. It will euro Catarrh, Hay Kever and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long

treatment, hat
Old StagerMedicine will enro It. Try It and

For W. II. &

msmmBmmsmm
A. C.

at Law.

L

in

get yourmoney bo ir ralla. It open
la In cast
ofold In theHead,

Old LlilHent tba be,t
for Uralses.Cuta, Swelllaga Pores or
kind. Utlt oneaasdvon will nmrrrlt

' others.

safe, harmless a
It to only hcanl run

in t
a

a

much

It

m.d.

m iii

r
cured by It, nndnofkllurm
ply. Gnaranteed.

sale Co.,

easy

EBSSSv aioothlnanil lnl nmU
rorehappedbaodi,face and lips. Makes the
kin smooth and soft.

McLeatre's Dg
ThlalsadeadahotonI'ralrleDogs. has

been used In Haskell and adjoining countlea-fo- r

severalyears andhasgiven completo sstls-facti- on

wrhereeverused directed. Can glre
any numberof firtt-cl- it

Dealers wanted to handlethesemedicines in every town.

& Ellis, Haskell.
by Wyman Haskell.

FOSTER.Attorney

Stagar

Prairie ftisei.

testimonials.

Address.

I I ttftlfTCf

It Is to ap--

It

na

'NotaryPubjlc.

FOSTER&
Law, and Stock,

HASKELL,
WK ItAVK KOK HALK TUB FAMOUS

WILD
Mho a larpoquantity of other very line funning
and ranch Iiuiuh, nnd town property

Wo liavoa COMPLETE OF LAND TITLES
and give special attentionto Innd litigation.

SOT.THTT1.MV W..lf ,.u f ......
, . , w. . t HJ HO IU! UllJ
iiiiuiuiuuuii uuHiruu uuuucmnu mm uvoatocK.

111

MORGAN

LIVERY
...FEED STABLE.

AND LINE

Stamford.

Jli Medicines..

JCr7-m- m

tandingliilowlnyleldlngto

TEXAS.

GUARANTEE1L

(Jrpaiiaseiandglveqnlekrellor

MeLemore Proprs.,

JONES,
Land Live

TEXAS.

HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!

ADSTiiACT

COimESI'ONDKNYM?

1

FWE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many years experience iu makingCow-lty- y Boots. A
trial will convinceyou of tbeexcellenceor my work.

Fit, Styleand Quality Guaranteed,

H&akoll, - - Texas.
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